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GOVERNOR ' S FOREWORD

F

r the fourth year in succession the Bank's financial year closed in
February with the underlying rate of inflation below 3%. Retail

prices . excluding mortgage interest payments, rose 2.9% during the 12 month

period . the same ra te as a year earlier. while unemployment fell and the
economy continued to grow. T his was despite the fact that the slowdown in
Contine nta l Europe did not reaeh its trough until the
middle of last year. The UK's recent

1996/97

progrc s~

result of a combination of policies directed

a!

is the
monetary

stability. fiscal sustainability and supply side flc;o;ibility ,
Monetary stability is an essential part, but it could not by
itself have delivered the welcome improvements in
economic performance we have seen.

During the second hal f of the year monetary policy was faced with an
increasi ng dilemma. On the one hand it became progressively clearer that both
the money supply and domestic demand, particularly consumer dcmand. were
growing at a pace that could not be sustained for very long without putting the
Government's target. of 2 1,:% or less for underlying inflation. at risk. This
argued for a tightening of monetary policy 10 moderate the pace of monelary
and domestic demand growth. On the other hand sterling's e;o;change rate
ap precia ted very sharply agains t the core European currencies and the Yen in
part icular. creatin g potent ially serious problems for many of our tradable goods
and services industries . and tha t appreciation and the associated problems
would have been aggrava ted by highe r in terest rates, In the short term
sterling's strength was helpful in pushing down inflation. which was e;o;pected
to fall to within the target during 1997. But it did nothing directl y to remain
domestic demand. and the prospective worsening of our foreign trade balance
appeared unlikely to be sufficient 10 prevent the emergence of inflationary
pressures fu rther ahead as aggregate demand approached supply.side limits to
productive capacity.

Some of the inn uences on sterling's uchange rate - our more advanced cyclical
position compared wi th that elsewhere in Europe, and perhaps market
uncertai nties abou t the prospective composition and character of the euro - are
likely to reverse in time. But in the meantime they give rise to a genuine
dilemma in the sense that there is no ideal shon-run solution. We cannot.
certainly. ig nore the effect of the e;o;change rate on the tradable sectOni of the
economy. But nor can we expose the who le of the rest of the economy to
significant inflationary risks which would then need to be addressed by a more

•

abrupt tig htcning of policy at a later stage. Our approac h in fonnulating our
monetary pol icy adv icc hus 10 be to allow as best we can for the effects of
sterling's appfL'Ciation both di fL'C tl y in the :.hort tCffil o n the price level and
through its effect on future demand.

The~

eonsider:ltio ns lay behind the

Bank's 3dvice th rough last winter 3nd into the spring for a moderate increase in
interest rJtes. The Ch:mcellor of Ihe Exchequer judged the bal3nce of risks
somewhat differe ntl y .md. 'llier an
October last year. interest rates

inerca~e

rcm~ ined

of 1,.%. 10 6%. at the cnd of

at that level until they were raised to

6'1.% on 6 May.
Our experience o f operating wi th an inf1mion target has so far been reaso nably
encouraging. InOation has avcmgcd arou nd 2.75% over the last four years.
That is not as low as it needs to be if we arc to e liminate innationary
expectations. but it is nevertheless lower and has persisted for longer than we
have seen in a ge ner:ltion. The best news of all is that this ha.'> been
acrompanied by steadi ly ex panding economic ac tivity and progressive falls in
unemployment. After a disappointingly slow reduction in 1995, unem ployment
began to fa ll significantly in the later part of last year. a trend which has been
particularl y marked during recent mont hs as the pace of economic growth has
continued to quic ken. The

in n~l ion

target is designed to help to ensure that the

pace of this ex pansion IS moder.lted curly enough to enable it to be sustained .

In this context. the B:mk welcomes the COl11mitment of the new Government to
maintaining the innation target. We also very much welcome the
Governmen(s decision to delegate the technic;!1 responsi bil ity for sening
interest rates to ac hieve its innation t:lrgetto a Monetary Policy Commillee to
be established within tile Bank , wi th a num ber o f its members ;!ppointed by the
Chance llor from outside. Wc think that this will strengthen the process and
make it more likely that we can over lime ac hieve the st;!ble economic growt h
whic h is the ultimate objective.

The stability. whic h wc :Ire purs uing in the UK. also underlies the Maastricht
convergen('e criteria. which set thc conditions for eligibility to join EMU .
There is a macro-economic policy consensus that extends righl :lcross Europc
and which is fundamentally importUIII to the effecti ve funclioning of Europc's
single market as we tl as 10 economic st:lbility throughout the region. The
pursuit ofstubility goes wider than EMU , and is someth ing we must hold on to
whether or not we are a part o f it.
Againslthm background . the Bank has continued to e mpha.~ise the importance
10 tile success of EMU of sustainable convergence between the economics tha t
participate. Without sust'limlble converge nce. and wi thout greater struclllral
suppl y side fl exibility than is evident al lhe moment in some polential member
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cou ntries there is a serious risk that the single monetary policy pur<;ued by the
European Central Bank could be inappropriate for the economic conditions in

some of those countries. The Bank's sympathies therefore lie with those who
emphasise the import ance of ~us l ainab l e convergence, rather than the calendar.
for the start of monetary union. Nevertheless. our pl:uming a~~umpllon i~ Ihal

the curo wi ll go ahead on time. at

ka~[

among a corc group of countrjc~.

The Bank re mains close ly invol ved in [he techniclI l

prcpllral iow, for EMU .

through the Europe an M onetary Institu te. [111 <1 I1U;II'Y 1997. the E M I brough t

together in II sing le doc ume nt mu ch of its Iccilllic'll work on spcciticalion, for
the operati onal framework for II single mo netary policy in S' <lgc 3.

The Bank welcomes the docume nt. though in onc or twO
possi ble to reach

una nimou~

agreement. One of these

for reserve requirements in the banking system: anOlhcr
which member states that are not pan of the

~inglc

Other topics on which the Bank is working

i~

~y~tcm

i~

inte ll ~j\'ely

to

not been

pos~ible

tenn~

the

under

aece~s

on the euro. the

en~urc

sterli ng . and that fi nanc ial markets can trade in euro
intensive e ffon to hel p the fina ncinl and

bu~i ne~~

[0 [he

which will

th,lt

de~igll

~pceificatlon

whole~ale

in~tl1l1nent'.

of

of

pllyl11ent

arra ngements can cope. fro m the outset. with paymcnt, ill curo a' well

pre paration~

need

with ib other European

the reviscd (a nd vol untary) exchange rJte mtthanj·ml and the
curo bank notes. The immediate priority

ha~

l:mynlCn[~ ~y~tcm~ .

rcgulation~

eoun terpans include the d rafting of legal

it

the

cum::ncy h,l\'c

liq uidi ty. d uri ng dayt ime working hours. of thc TARGET
li nk toget her national Real-Time Gross Sell lc mcnt

are,l ~

area~ i~

a~

A, pan of our

cOlllmuni ty to mOJke

for EM U. which are necessary whe ther Britain h in or OUI of Ihe

single cum:: ncy. we have published ,lIld widely d ist ributed four rcpo l1S on the
pract ical implications for the UK . Al1hough individua l imti!lltion~ vary in Iheir
state of prepared ness. awareness of the imponllllce of the
rap id ly. The Bank is confidem that Ihe

neccs~ary

i~sue

i,

~prcading

financialmarkct

infrastructure will be ready in time.

The Bank has also been playing an acth'c p.1n in the development of the UK
domestic markets in pan icular through reform of our daily money market
operations. where there have been fou r important development.).. We ha\c
introduced gilt repo to our daily

operat ion~

10 provide liquidity to Ihe market.

re placing the previous twice-monthly faci lities . We have broadened tll.:' range
of eou nterpanies ill the markets from the small group of discou llt house, \\ ith
whic h we have tradi tionally dca lt . IO include

bank~.

building

securities houses in the bill or gilt repo market.).. as long

a~

~ocietie~

they meet our

criteri a. We ha ve also made transitional arra ngemell ts for discount
choose to continue in the rcfonned market. T hese

•

chlU1 ge~

and

hou~c~

Ihal

were accompanied

by technical improvements to our end-of-day operations. and an end to the
requiremelllthat fimls in the money markets should be separate ly capita lised,
with a special supervisory regime. This evolution of the London markets will
make us better placed than ever to compete wi th other financ ial cenlres for
business.

[n the bond market. we decided to drop the req ui reme nt for separate
capitalis<ltion of gilt-edged market makers. ending the distinct existence of the
GEM Ms . Preparations also continued for the introduction of gilt stripping,
which is the separation of the principal from the coupon . allowing trading in
both instrumcnts. A market in gi lt strips is e:>:pected to commence trading after
the planned upgrading of the Central G ilts Office settlement syste m. using the
software des igned for CREST. the equity settlement system.

A review of the gilt registration function was undertaken during the year. Here.
we identified opportunities to achieve considerably cnhanced operational
e fficiency though. sadly, al the Cost of a number of jobs. In July we announced
a reorganisation o f the Registrar's Department in Gloucester. which win cui the
staff the re by more than half and reduce unit costs similarly.

On the supervisory side, following the Board of Banking Supervision report on
the failure of Barings published in 1995, we undertook a management review
of the effectiveness of our supervisory function, with the assistance of
consultants Arthu r Anderse n. That rev iew was completed early last summer,
and its conclusions, together with the Art hu r Andersen work that lay behind
them. wcre published on 24 Ju ly.

The review identified a need to stre ngthen the staffi ng of the Supervision and
Surveillance Divisions, both numerically and by add ing outsiders with new
skills and greater market e:>:pcrience. To facilitate tha t process we implemented
an internal reorganisation which increased the number of Supervision and
Surveillance Divisions from six to nine and created a Quality Assu rance
funct ion. A number of new staff. includi ng several people with very recent
pract ical banking experience, have already been appointed.

lllc review also recommended codification of the objectives of banking

supervision. and a more systematic and fonnal approach to the assessment of
risk in individual banks. to allow Supervision and Surveillance to deploy ils
supervisory resources more effeclively. It also identified opportunities for
better use of prudential infomlation and Information Techno[ogy and for the
improvement of the section 39 reports whic h are commissioned by the Bank
and carried out by the externa[ auditors of indi vidual institutions.
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Sincc thc publication of thc rcvicw.thc Bank has taken thc~c recommcndations
forward rapidly. Wc have published a consu ltation paper on Till' Ohjeclil'es.

Slwu/ards and Processes 01 Banking Supen-il"iol1. another on A Hilk Hu rn/
A,'pr()(lcll IQ SUIJen'isiOIl (lire HATE IT(llIIc.rork). and a third on IJullks' Imem(ll

CQl/lrQls and 1111' SectiOlr 39 Process. All h:lVe attracted

wide~pread intere~t

and

provided the material for a series of wcll-attended seminars for thc \ taff of
supervised institutions. Further details of all these development ~ can be found
on pages 40 to 42 of this Report. and in the separate Annual Report under the
Banking Act.
Beyond these initiativcs to strengthcn our own procedures . we h,l vc contirwed
our cfforts. alongside olher G 10 countries, 10 im prove the praclieal
arrangements for intemalional regulatory CQ-operalion. Prog re~s i ~ somctime.-.
not as fasl as wc would like, but thcre is no doubt that the bsue

rema ll1.~

a high

priority not just of regulators but alw of finance ministers and hc,rds of ~tate . It
was given particular prominence at the Lyon summit hlst June and will be on
th c agcnda again this year at ])cnver. In parallel. wc huve been ,cekin g to
foster a better public understan di ng of the objectives <Jnd teehnique~ of
fin<Jn eial regulation and of the associated policy issues. Thc Financial Stability
Revicw, which wc launched last autumn joimly with the S IB . ha~ helped u, 10
do this.
progres~ed

Work on new arrangements for note issue and distributio n h:b

during thc ycar. following thc announcement in March 1996 Ihat wc planned to
close our branehcs in Birnlingham. Bristol. Manchester and

Newca~ tle.

turn the Leeds branch into an ex panded c,lsh centre. We have

al~o

the decision to cxpand our network of regional agencies. The

a gent~

and to

followed up
perform

an essential role in thc monetary policy process. feeding in first hand
information on the state of trJde in their regions 10 infoml the dec i~ion - makin g
process . A new office was opened in Cardiff in December: wc ha ve added a
ncw learn al Head Office to ensure greater coverage of the Greater London
region: and officcs will open in Notti ngham and Cambridgc later

thl ~

year.

These changes will. we believc, help us to carry out our new monetary polICY
responsibilities more effecli vcly.

Last year was also a significant oue for the Printing Works at Dcbden . It
marked the completion of the major refurbishment progr:lmme begun in
Novcmber 1993. 1113t programme was successfully concluded in
Februa ry 1997. And it is pleasing 10 note that. in spite of the ine\'ilable
disruption. the Printing Works continucd to achieve significant

reduction ~

III

unit costs Ihroughout the period. making it one of the 1110st cost-effecll vc bank
notc printing works in Europe. ifnOI Ihe world .

•

All these de\'elopments, taken together, ilmou ntto a very significam
management challenge for the Bank. Expansion in some areas of our activity,
balanced by eontr.tction elsewhere, must be carefully plan ned, and must be
:lchieved within a tota l paybill which · consistent with the then Government's
public sector puy policy - C;1I\ 110 1 riSl! in nominallenns. This e:ln only be
ilchieved with the full su pport of our professio nal and highly dedicmed staff.
They have shown greal loyalty during a period of rnpid change, and the
continued commitment even of those whose e mployment with th e Bank was
coming to an cnd has m:ldc me very proud indeed.

I am also gmtefulto Pen Kenl, who ,'fler 35 years' serv ice ret ired from th e
B,!nk :It the end of February 1997 ;IS Execu tive Director responsible for the
Financiul Structure Divisions. the Printing Works and the Registrar's
Department. I would like to record my thunks to Sir Jeremy Morse. who also
retired from Court ilt the same time. Sir Jere my served as an Executi ve
Director from 1965-1972 before return ing as a non-executi ve member of Court
in 1993. After the cnd of the Bank's fina ncial yea r Sir David Simon wus
appointed Minister for Tr.tde and Competitiveness in Europe by the new
Go\'crnmcnt. Sudly. this required him 10 step down from Court. J um most
grateful for his contribution over the laSI two years. J am grateful also to Jan
Wait. who joined the Bank as I'{ead of our Special In vestigations Unit in 1992,
and who retired in March.

We have mude grea t progress over the laS! year. and look forward. under the
new Govern ment. 10 a further period of cha nge :lnd development. I hilve every
co nfide nce wc will achieve our challenging objectives, including the important
new tas k we have been set.

GOl"ernor of Ihe B(lnk of EIIg/mu/
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OPERATI ONAL INDEPENDEN CE
FOR THE BANK
On 6 May 1997 . the Chancellor orlhe Exchequer announced that the new

Gove rn ment was giv ing the Bank operational responsi bilit y for '>Citing Interest

r:ues and would introduce legisl:ltion as soon as possible. Until the Icgi~I"tion
comes into force. all aspects of the new armngemc nts will O)X'r.lIC (it' j(lc/() .

The Bank's monetary policy objective will be 10 deliver price stabilit y (a,
defined by th e Government'S innmion target) and. witholll preju dice 10 that

objcctive.

\0

support Ihe Govcmmcn!'s cwnom ic policy, including ib

objcctivcs for growth and employment. The Government's inflation target will

be confimled in e.och Budget Statement. The Bank will cominuc [0

publ i~h

a

quarterl y Il1jlmiol! Reporl .

Dec isions on interest rme policy will be made by a Monetary Po licy COnll11inee
(MPC) comp rising th e Governor. two Deputy

Governor~.

two

membeT~

(who

will have execu tive responsibility within the Bank) appointed by the Governor
after eonsuhmio n wit h the Chancellor and fOUT members (who wi ll be
recognised experts in the field) appointed by the Chancellor.

The MPC will meet on a monthl y basis. Decisions will be made by a vOle of
the Committee on a one-person one-vOle basis. wi th tne Governor h:ll·ing the
casting vote if Ihere is no majority. The Treasury will have the right 10 be
represented in a non-voting capacity. Decisio ns on interest ralcs will be
announced immedialely. The minUle~ of the meetings, including a re('ord of
any VOle. will be published no later Ih ml six weeks after the meeting. The
legislatio n will provide that if. in ex treme

circumstance ~,

the national interc,t

(lemands it. the Governme nt will ha ve the power to give instruction, to the
Bank on interest rates for a limited period. The Government has noted thatlhi,
power is in line with practice in olher countrie~, and could be

exerc l ~d

only

through subordinate legislmion approved by Parliament.

TIle Government has also made proposals relaling 10 Court. the

B :Ulk'~

role in

debt Illll1wgeme nt. th e foreig n exc hange reserves, al1d has initiated a review of
the Bank's finances.

The ensuing Report covers Ihe period prior to the C hance llor's announcement
and does nOI renecllhe cha nges outlined above .

•

THE BANK ' S CORE PURPO SES
As the central bank of the United Kingdom. the Bank is COlllmitted to
promoting the public good by nmintaining a stable and efficient monetary and
financial framework as its contribution 10 a healthy economy. In pu rsui ng this
goal. it has three core purposes: achievi ng them depends on Ihe work of the
whole Bunk.

1

• 1'1IIa in ta ining th e integri ty a nd va lue of th e curre ncy . Above all. this
involves secu ring price stabi lit y as a precondition for achieving the wider
economic goals of sustainable growth and employment. The Bank does this
by infl uencing decisions on illlcresl rales. on the basis of economic and
financial analysis of developments both at home and abroad: by
participating in internat ional discussions to promote the health of the world
economy: by implementing agreed policy throu gh its market operations and
its dealings with the financial system; and by mainta in ing confidence in the
note issue.

2

• Main tai nin g th e sta bility ort he fi nanci al system , both domes tic and
intern ationa l. The Bank seeks to achieve this through supervising
indi vidual institutions and markets; through mon itoring the links between
financial markets: through analysing the health of the domestic and
international econom y: through co-ope ration with othe r financial
supervisors. both nationally and internationally: and through promoti ng
sound and efficient payment and settlement arrangemen ts. In e)(ceptional
circumstances. the Bank may also provide or organise las t resort financial

3 .

support where this is needed to avo id systemic damage.
Seeki ng to eusu re th e effecti ve ness or th e UK's fin ancia l ser vices. The
UK needs a fi nancial system that offers opportunities for finns of all sizes to
have access to capital on terms that give adequate protection to investors.
and which enhances the international competitive positio n of the City of
London and oth er UK financial ce ntres. The Bank aims to ac hieve th ese
goals through its eJl pcrtise in the market place: by act ing as a catalyst to
collective action whe re market forces alone are deficien t; by supporting the
deve lopment of a fin ancial infrastructu re that furthers these goals: by
advis ing HM Government: and by encouraging British interests through its
contacts with financial authorities overseas.

Because the Bank is a nati onal institu ti on, its thrce core purposes relate
primarily to the UK. Achieving them requires it not only to understand the
international deve lopments that may have a bearing on them. but also to
co-operate actively with other monetary au thorities and international
organisations.
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THE BANK 'S STRATE GY
The Statement of the Bank 's Purposes, Responsibilities and Philosophy sets out
a continuing framework for the Bank's operations. In 1996, it was expanded to
include a statement of the values which underlie the Bank's approach to its
work. The Statement of Purposes. Responsibilities and Philosophy is
supplemented by an annllal strategy statement which identifies current
emphases and directions. and provides" guide both to individllal areas of the
Bank, and to the allocation of resources within the Bank as:I whole.

The current strategy was approved by the Coun of Directors in November
1996. Coun concluded that the broad lines o f the strategy set last yea r
remained appropriate. and that the main focus in 1997198 would be on
im plementation. but there were nonethe less some significant changes of
emphasis, especially in the areas of the Bank potentially affected by EMU. and
in Supervision and Surveillance .

MONETARY STABILITY
The Bank's strategic aims in relation to monetary stability are:
• To build public su ppon for low inflation and monetary stabilit y.
• To strengthen funher the Bank's understanding of the dynamics of the
inflat ion process and the techniques of inflation control.
• To increase public awareness of the Bank's analysis of the real economy.
• To participate in the preparatory work for EMU; although a final decision on
UK membership in 1999 has not been made. the Bank is engaged fu ll y in the
work at the European Monetary InstilUte and in the European Union Monelary
Commillee, in order 10 exen as much influence as possible on the design of the
system.
• To deepen the Bank's market expcnise. both as an input to policy and to
ensure effeClive execution.
• To take a leading role in promoting efficient structures in the markets in
which the Bank operates. To promote funher changes in instruments and in
techniques in money and capital markets to ensure that London markets arc
deep and liquid and match international best practice.
• To mai ntain the Bank's position as "preferred supplier" of core banking
services to HM Government and the market by demonstrating superior
pcrfonnance and improving cost·effectivencss in all areas.

The priorities for 1997198 inelude:

Monetary Analysis
• To conlribme 10 Ihc debate on the economic merits of EMU, and to provide
more analysis of the COSts and benelits of joining EMU and the implications of
being oue
• To prepare for th e possibility of a change in the domestic monetary
framework after the election.
• To extract infOllllatiOll from financial markets and 10 investigate Ihe optimal
composition of govcrnmcnt debt.
• To upgmde work on ~Iruetural issues: the development of the labour market;
trade and competitiveness: and the UK's investment perform'Lnce.
• To open new agen6cs and develop Ihe agents' work. and 10 illlegr3le it
furthl'r wilh the Bank's economic analysi~.

Monetary Operations
• To deepen analysis and ullderstanding o f market developments as an input to
the Bank 's monetary asse~SL11ent process.
• To continuc work on the transition to EMU on three fronts: active
participation in thc work of the European Monetary Institute; liaison with UK
financial and business sectors to assist the ir practical preparations for the euro:
and work to ensure that th e Bank's own systeLlls arc ready to handle euro
operations if EMU goc., ahead on I January 1999 or at a later date. whether or
not the UK is a mcmber at that timc.
• To produce, in consultation with practitioners. a critical path for seulement
projects and an a~SC~~L1lent of the market's. and the Bank's own. ability to
deliver them.
• To implement HM Treasury's remilto the Bank on debt management and
management of the ElIchange Equalisation Account.
• To implcment the money market re rOmlS.
• To initiate stripping facilities for gilts.

Banking Activities
• To pu rs ue work on future bank note security and design strategy taking
account of developLllent~ relating to EMU . To complete the changes needed to
the note distribution arrangements following the closure of the branches.
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FINANCIAL STABILITY
The Bank's stralq;ic aims in relation to fi nancial ~tability arc:
• To build public, politicOlI and market understOlnding of Ihe appropriate rolc of
banking supervision and of financial regu l,![ion generally - both in terms of
what is possible and what is right.
• To strength en the staffing and ski lls of the Bank \ supe rvbion djvi~ion~,
clarify what constitutes good practice and e~lab li s h a robu\t qU<l lit y

a~~urancc

mechanism.
• To continue to build strong relmionships wilh other rcgulalOry bodies in the
UK alld over:>eas.

• To build on the Bank 's reputation as a leader in Ihe debate on fina ncial
su pervisioll and regulation.
• To cOlltillue to push forward with the rcrOml of payment and ~enlcmelll
systems in the UK and abroad. and participate in the dcvelopmelll of payment
and selllement systems for EMU .
• To monitor those UK fi n,lIlcialmarkets wh ich could pose a threat to
monetary or fi llancial stabi lity. or impo..'de the deve lopment of cfficient and
effective financial markets in the service of the wider economy. To idenlif~'
market failures and respond. where appropriate. to

rcque~ls

for

;1~~i~lance

where

Ihe Bank eonsidcrs it has a comparative advantage in tcmlS of expertisc. or as a
facilitator.
The priorities for 1997/98 include:

Supervision and Surveillance
• To implemclll the change programme following Ihe Bank", Rev iew of
Supervision. including tak ing forward the proposed risk-based approac h 10
supervision.
• To produce up-to-date policy guidelines and Stmemenls of Princi ple.
• To strengthen still further co-operation with other

su per\' i~""

in the UK and

abroad.
• To continue 10 contribute actively 10 the debate, intemationally and
domestically, on supervisory policy.
• To maintain effective day-to-d:ty

~uper\' ision.

including managing Ihe

proc<.'s~

of building society cOllversions and responding 10 the new mone), and gilt
marke t arra ngements.

Financial Structure
• To develop work on systemic risk .
• To analyse the impact of new technology - such as the development of
electronic money and the expanded use of the Intemet . on risk in financial
markets.
• To ensure the continued success of Fil1(Ulci(li Srabiliry Review. published
joi ntly by the Bank and the Securities and Investments Board .
• To contribute analysis and new ideas on the reg ulation of banks and other
financial finllS. and on the funct ioning of financial markets.
• To give greater promi nence to work on savings intcmlediation . including
developments in pensions. welfare reform and taxation.

OTHER AREAS
In the statistics area. the priorities for 1997 are to implement the Banking
Statistics Review changes and to meet the quality targets set out in the Bank's
agreement with the Office for National Statistics.

In the area of bwrk

/10/1'

printillg. 1997 will see a continuation of the strategy

which has been pursued for a number of years to reduce unit costs per note so
as to maintain the Bank's reputation for cost·effecti ve ness. The Printing Works
20CXl initiative proceeds. EMU has implications for the note strategy. whalever
the UK's dccision 011 membership.

In the case of the registfatioll of govemmem stocks . far-reaching changes are in
progress which arc designed to produce a reduction of 65% in unit costs over
the next 18 months .

FINANCE AND PERSONNEL
The Bank's abi lity to deliver its strategic objectives depends on the efficient
management of its financial and personnel resources.

The principal financ ial constraint is the paybilllimil. which commits the Bank
10 keeping its expenditure on pay within a ceiling sel in cash terms. The
strategy necessitates higher staffing levels in some areas, to take account o f the
recommendations of the Bank's Review of Supervision and additional work
relating to EMU and systems development. This requires the recruitment for
Supervision and Surveillance of addit ional graduates, and staff with a particular
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spccialism in this field. as well as mid-career recruits for deployment across the
Bank . The skills and adaptability of existing staff will also be improved through
enhancements to training. But there will be offsetting ~taff reductions in other
areas of work to ensure com pliance with the paybill limit. Within this con te xt .
the Bank has put increased emphasis on integrati ng the principles of eq uality of
opportun ity into its human resource policies.

IMPLEMENTATION
During the las t three years the Bank's internal and management struct ures have
been fundamentally re-organised. The Bank believes that it now has the
framework it needs to operate efficiently and effectivcly. TIIC Operational
Reviews contained in this Report show how the key areas of the Bank are
applying themselves to the im plementation of the Bank's strategy.

PirwmJ 000 •.., from 14tlO right:
Sir CoIlII s,>I"/'I:<II". Sir O",·id Si",o,,-.
"-IIdrell' BI/XIon. Fr(mres HMlOn.
Nc\ ·iII~

Simms.Ollmf Sh~iI" MM/us.

Sir Dadd Cooksq. Sir O",·id v"s.
Sir Chips K",·,,·ick "m} Sir Da,·id Scho/,,),
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THE CO URT O F DIRECTORS
MEMBERS OF COURT
1 March 1997

The Bank's Court of Directors co nsists of a Governor. a Deputy Governor and
16 Directors, up to fou r o f whom may have executive responsibilities in the
Bank. Members of Co un are appointed by the Crown· Governors for terms of

Eddie George (Q"'mror)

five years and Directors for four years.

Howard Davies (Ikpury Oo.'mwT!
Sir David Scholey. CBE

Court is responsible under th e Charter of the Bank of England for the affairs of

(CM;""(,,,. Swiss &nk CO'/lOI'alia"
Immw,ioool Ad>iwty COImcil)

the Bank - that is, sett ing the strategic direction of the Bank as a corporation,

Mervyn King

and ensuring in panicular that the Bank's resources are effectively deployed in

(£Xecmi\ '~

Director)

Sir David Lees

pursuit of its key

re sponsibl1i ti e~.

Court does not take decisions on monetary

policy bu t acts as a source of advice for the Governor on business and market

(ChiJir"",n. CO<.rfou/ds plc
e/wi"n(m. GKN plc)

conditions. Cou n 's main meetings are held month ly. but shorter weekly

Sir Coli" Soulhgmc

meetings are also he ld,

(Chi1irnlQn. t:/lfl Group plc)

Fr.mces Hemon
(Director. La.ard Brolhers & Co .. Lsd)

Coun has de legated to the Executive the Bank of England's powers under the

Sir Chips Keswick

Banking ACI 1987 and othe r supervisory legislation . It is thus not concerned

(Clrl1i,.,,,on, Hombrw Banlc UtI)

with taking day-to-day decisions on supervisory cases, though it receives

Sir David Cooksey
IChaimum. A,i.'em Lld)

Dame Sheila Masters. OBE
(Po"""" KPMG)
lan PknderJeith
(EUCUlil'll Di,«lor)

Ncville Simms

regular reports on the operation of the Banking Act and on resources in
Supervision and Surveillance.

Court also has annual meetings with the Board of Banking SupelVision. which
is se parate from Court and is established under the Banking Act 1987 . The

(IH{>JIry ChDirman (Jnd

Board consists of the Governor. the Deputy Governor and the Executi ve

Group Chief &«mj'"r. Tarmac plc)

Director for supervision . together with six lay members draw n from the

Sir David Simon, CBE*
(Chaimrtln. 1'11" BritiSh Prrro/eum

banking, legal and accountancy profeSSions. During the year, Sir David

CompallY pic")

$choley, onc of the Bank's Non-Executive Directors. was appointed as a lay

Michael Foot

member of the Board. The lay members give advice 10 the ex -officio members

(uecurj'-e Di,rclOr/

on supervisory policy and on individual supervisory cases. The Board

Sir John Hall
/ChiJirman_ N~,a.llle Unird Football

publishes its own Annual Repon .

COlt/pun,' ud)

John NeW, CBE
(lHpury Chill,man IUld Group Chit!
E.t«u,i,'t. Unipar/ Group ojComfH''';u)

Andrew Buxton
(Group Ch(,irman , 8are/a)'s plc)

Alastai r elark
(£UCuti'"t Dirn:(m'j

• Sir Do"id Sim(m "OCattd his posill'(m as a
Dirn:ror of tilt &",Jc "" ,oJcing up his
oppoinllt1rMl as a GQ\'trn"'~nt Minist~r Qn
7 Mo)' 1997,

•

Eddic Gcorgc

Ho ward Davies

Cm r"''''

Michael Foot

la n Plc ndc rleit h
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THE EXECUTIVE
CO\'erno r 's Committce

Under Court. the Bank's seni or policy making body is the Governor's
Committee, comprising the Governors and Execu tive Directors.

&ldic George

(C....'N lw)

Howllrd Davies (lkl'''t)· GO"n"",)

Members of the Governor's Committec also meet. with officials, as Po licy

Mcrvyn King

Comm inee to deal with strmegic issues . The Monetary Po licy Comm ittee.

(£<N;"t;" f Dirt'ClOf, M ()IICllIry SllIbililY)

[an

Plcndcrleith

(Exe(mi\'~

DirCClOr, M .... '~llIry Swl!iiP'/y)

which includes Heads of Division in the Monetary Stability Wing, meets cach
month to discuss the Bank 's advice to th e Chancellor on intereSl rates.

Michae l FOOl
(Eucu"'\'~

Direr/or. FimlPPcifl/ SwlliiP'ryl

Alastair Clark
(F::<<<Plli;'~

Dj,",or. FilllJIPciu/ 5mbiliry)

Deta iled implementalion of policy, and internal administration of the Bank . is
the responsibility of Manageme nt Committee, whic h is chaired by thc Deputy
Governor and comprises the Deputy Direcmrs and the Person nel Director.

Advisers 10 Ihe CO\'cr nOrs
The Bank's broad organisational structure is shown in the chart on page 20.
Len

Berkowitl.

/I/~od.

ugal U..il}

Sir Peler Petrie
IEuropwn (lnd Purliamfnmry Affairs)

[an Wan -

I\lanagemenl Committee
(lkp,try C....·~rnor)

Bill A[[en
(V. puly Direr/ar. MO" f /m'Y Antilysis)

Joh n Footman
(DepPlly DireclOr, Fill(lPPdal StructUrtl)

Graham Kenlfield
(lkpl//)' DirUlOr,
Hnnking (1Iul Markn Sfn'ius)

Gardon Midgley
(Ikpu/)' Dirt'~tQf". Fillima mill Rrsourul/

O[iver

The distribution of the Bank's resources is also show n in the OpcrJtional
Reviews and is discussed in more detail in the Finance and Resources section
o f this Report on pages 50 to 52.

rHl'lJJ, Sp«itJllnu~';gUlioll5 Unir)

Howard Davics

The names of the key heads of function arc give n in the Operational Reviews .

Page

(Ikp"O' Dirertor.
S"~nision (lnd Sun'tillO'If'~1

John Townend
/Ikpu/)' Dir«:IOT. Ma,ifl Of/fr(lllom}

Merlyn Ulwthcr
(PfT<OIU1f/ O"'"tor)

• t.n W.(! n:ti~d on 2 t Marc h 1997. lie will
be sucC«tk<;l by Manin Fos!er on t Juty
1997.
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OPERATIONAL REVIEWS

MONETARY ANALYSIS

Merv)'n King
(£X«urj,'t' Di,«Ior)

The Monetary Anal ys is Divisions provide Ihe economic analysis wh ich

Bill Alie n

continuous analysis of the monetary and economic situation in the UK and

supports the Bank's work in pursuit of monetary stabili ty. ThaI includes the

(lNpury m rtctor)

overseas. Other aspects of the work are the analysis of structural economic

Creon Butler

issues affecting longe r-term economic perfornlllnce. including the industrial and

(Hum. MOM/ary Inslrum~ntS
&, Maruu Division)

social consequen ces of monetary policy; analysis of alternati ve monetary

Paul Fisher
(HMli. Conjuntorura/ AsStS$lMnI

policy strategies; ana lysis of techniques for implementing monet3ry policy;

.. Projrclions Di'-ision)

3nd extraction of information about fi nancial market expectations from

Neal Hatch

finan cial asset prices. The plans for EMU have a large bearing o n much of the

(Htad, lnflation Rtporr D;,';/ion)

Nigel Jenkinson

work, and the Divisions contribute to preparatory work on EMU by the
European Monetary Insti tute and the European Union Monetary Committee

(Hrod, Srruclurol £c(lllQmic
AnoiyJiJ Dil'irion)

(see pages 30 to 31), and participate in other international forum s.

Paul Tucker
(HMd. Mont/ary Nuss_m &
Strortgy Di"iriOll)

1lle mai n published OUlput of Monetary Analysis is the quarterly Inflatioll

Report, which aims for a hi gh reputation as a comprehensive and rigorous

Stepllen Collins
(Hrod. Mone/ary 5mbility

\I~"g

liaison)

account of the factors affecting inflat ion in the UK. and which incl udes the
analysis and projections whic h underlie the Bank's adv ice to the Chancellor of
the Exchequer on monetary policy.

The Monetary Anal ys is Divisions undertake extensive researc h to hcl p maintain
and develop the quality of th e Bank 's policy ad vice. Much of the research is
published as speeches or articles or in summary form in the Quarterly Bulletin
and in working papers published by the Bank , as we ll as in the proceedings of
conferences in which members of the staff have panici pated . Ovcr th c past
year, the Bank has published research in the Quarterly Bulletill on a ran ge o f
subjects including:
• Monetary aggregates: the significance of broad money and the demand for

Proportion of the Bank's
operating costs

Divisia money,
•

Monetary policy strategies: how shoul d central banks reduce inflation , thc
benefits of low infl ation. the significance of simple monetary policy rules ,
and international monetary policy co-ordination,

• The differential industrial impact of monetal)' policy,
• The construction of yield cun'es for G7 countries and the application of
yield curve techniques to recent developments in bond yields.
• Exchange rate behaviour.
• The probability distributions attached by th e market to future asset prices,
deduced from option prices.

• Price selling behaviour: the initial results of a survey of 654 firnls .
• " Increasingly weightless economies"": the changi ng nature of output.
In addition. Monetary Analysis has provided supporting analysis for speeches
by the Governors and Directors on monetary stability matters. including the
case for price stability as the objective of monetary policy. the interaction
between monetary policy and the real economy.lhe implications for monetary
policy of regional cconomic developments and the economics of monetary
un ion.

Monetary Analysis has benefited from the presence of two Houblon-Nonttan
fell ows during the year: Martin Evans of Georgetow n University and Robert
Aliber of the University of Chicago.

The Monetary Analysis Divisions encompass the economic liaison function of
the Bank's regional age nts. who report regularly on economic conditions in
their region. and represent the Bank. During the year, Ihe Bank has intensified
its economic liaison activities by opening new agencies in Cardiff and Greater
London. and a third new agency is soon 10 be opened in Notti ngham. bringing
the total to twe lve . Members of Ihe Head Office staff visi t the agencies
frequently. both to hear the views of those directly involved in productive
industry and to convey the Bank's views on monetary issues. The agents
frequently attend monetary policy d iscussions at Head Office.

Members of the Monetary Analysis staff panicipate in debate about
policy-related su bjects. both within the UK and internationally. In the au tumn
of 1996. the Bank and HM Treasury jointly organised an academic panel to
discuss research on the optimal framework for government debt.

Staff members of the Monetary Stability Wing play an important role
represen ting the Bank at international meetings. Many of the meetings are of
European Union groups and are described on pages 30 to 31. In addition. staff
members participate in other imemational foru ms. in particular in the G7. the
GIO. the Interna tional Monetary Fund. the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development and the Bank for Internat ional Sett lements.
where the Governor attends the monthly meeti ng of central bank governors.
The Bank was also involved in the negotiations on ex pansion of the General
Arrangements to Borrow. which have now been successfull y completed. 1bc
Bank currently provides the cha.imlan of the G 10 Gold and Foreign Exchange
Committee.
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162 staff are employed in Monetary Analysis. o f whom 90 are engaged in
economic analysis and related management. 24 are mainly engaged in
economic liaison and 48 are suppol1 staff. A ful1her 16 staff are involved in
Monetary Stability Wing Liaison.

OPERATIONAL REVIEWS

Mcrvyn Kmg

The Bank. through its Monetary and Financia[ Statistics Division, collects.

(£0(<1/,,·( (J/rUIOI"!

processes and publishes a range of mOnetary and financial statistics both in

Pllilip l'unlbull
(lie",). M,,,,~U"\'

MONETARY AN D FI NANC IAL
STAT ISTI CS

su pport of its three core purposes and for use by Government Departments. in

OC(.

F' ''IIII(lII/ Su",,,,c$ /)m ." Oll)

particular the Office for National Statistics (ONS), international organisations
and private sector analysts. The Bank's aim is to provide a timel y, high quality
and cost-effective service, in line with its Statistical Code of Practice .

[t

conti nua lly seeks to improve this service through reviews of the coverage and
rele va nce of its statistics, the clarity of presentation and the cost of production.
The Bank also plays an nctive pnrt in internationnl discussions on statisticnl
developments in many forums including the EU ropean Monetary Institute, the
Bank for International Settlements. the European Union, the Organisation for
Economic Co-operJtion and Development nnd the Inte rnnt ional Monetary
Fund .

The Division's main task is the processi ng and analysis of banking data. which
are used for supervisory as well as monetary policy purposes. Data from banks
are supplied. in d isaggregated form . to the banking su pervisors. In aggregated
form. banking sector data and building society data. su pplied by the Building
Societies Commission. contribute both 10 measures of domestic money and
credit. used by the Bank's Monetary Analysis and Market Operations Divisions ,
and to measuring international credit flow s and indebtedness. The Division
also compiles statistics on govern ment financial transactions. official reserves
and official borrow ing . and other data especially relevant to the Bank 's core
purposes such as capital issues. interest and exchange rates, and on certain nonbank financial institutions. These data also feed into the UK Economic
Accounts prepared by the ONS. In support of the Bank's third core purpose,
the Di vision services the British Invisib[es Statistics Committee and advises the
Bank and ONS on non-bank financial institutions and on financial services
I)roportio n of the Hank's
operat ing costs

statistics.

During 1996197 . the Division issued the forms and definitions which are to be
introduced later in 1997 as part of a review of banking stntistics. This review
covers requireme nts in relation 10 monetary policy ns well as the
implementation of the European Syste m of Accou nts 1995 stnodard, to improve

~----_••• 2%

the comparability of national accou nts dnta both wi thin the European Union
and with the resl of the world. Discussions were nlso opened with banks on the
slalistical reporting requirements of the European Cent ral Bank under Stage 3
of EM U, to give banks ndequate time to prepare. should the UK panicipnte.
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The Di vision works closely with the ONS to improve estimates of the UK's
national accounts and balance o f payments. In 1996197. the work included
conceptual and empirical studies of repurchase agreements and derivatives;
institutional sub-sectors. such as banks. building societies and other financial
institutions from which the Bank collects data; further work on the
geographical detail and frequency of balance of payments data; the statistical
treatment of the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man : and the qualit y and
coverage of interest rate data. As part of the continuing effort to maintain and
improve the quality of the statistics. the Division's data su pply to the ONS is
governed by a Finn Agreement which covers areas such as timeliness. revisions
and interpretative advice.

A new monthly publication Bank o/England: Monetary and Financial

Stmistics was launched in January 1997, The Baok 's statistics are also
published in regular statistical releases. the annual Statistiwl Abslrrlct and by
the ONS in ilS publications (in particular, Financial Swtislics). All regular
releases are on the Internet. and some are made available via wire services. via
a fax retrieva l service aod through a commercial software package. The
Division has also been proactive in seeking a closer and ntore interactive
relationship with its principal customers. To this end it was instrumental in
establishing, jointly with the ONS. a Financial Statistics Users Group. which
had its inaugural meeting in March 1997 , auended by over 200 users.

T he Division employs 83 staff, of whom some 31 are involved in compiling
and presenting data and around 26 are engaged in analysis and interpretation.
There is a senior manage ment team of 8. The rest of the staff provide
computing and clerical support .

•

OPERATIONAL REVIEWS

MARK ET OPERAT IONS

lan Ptendcrleilh

The Market Operations Divisions are responsible for the Bank's activities in the

! f:..'...."m·" Om'(/or )

core markets through which it executes monetary policy, They carry out the

John Towllend

Bank's market operations, including debt management and reserves

(I.h'p"'} D"~('/()<')

management operations as age nt for, and within guidelines set by,

Peter Andr.:: w,

HM Treasury : contribute to the Bank 's advice on monetary policy, including

(1I""d. Gilr· F.dll"d &

Mo",'), Ml"'k"" Did"QII,

Tcrry Smccton
( II"<IIJ, For";s" E:,<d,,,,,S" Dil',si(m)

the provision of market iIHei!igence: and seek to promote efficient structures in
the markets in which the Bank operates, including developing new instruments
and techniques,

Stephen

Collin~

(/I"",J, M {}lIfwr), Swbrllty \l'illS L",i.wll )

GILT-EDGED AND MONEY MARKETS
The Gilt-Edged and Money Markets Division is responsi ble for providing
ad vice on domestic monetary conditions: executing domestic open market
operations: adv ising HM Treasury on funding strategy and implementing
policy as its debt man3ger: promoting the development and efficiency of the
core sterling markets: and contributing to the technical preparations for a
single currency.

The Bank's money market operati ons are directed 10 establishing short-Ierm
interest rates at the officially-desired level by providing the marginal liquidity
needs of the banking system at th e appropriate interest rate in daily open
market operations, The Bank's debt management fUllction involves the
provision of strategic advice to HM Treasury, and implementat ion through
regular auctions of gilt-edged stock supplemented on occasion by tap issues.

The Division continued the progressive reforms in the structure of the gilt
market during 1996/97 , while maintaining the active programme of gilt-edged
Pro portio n of th e Ban k 's
operatin g costs

operations to finance the publie sector deficit and an inc reasing amount of
redemptions. Total gilt sales were £39,9 billion. including £6.4 billion of
index- linked gilt sales,

During the year the Division, with help from several other parts of the Bank,
deve loped proposals to reform the structu re of the Bank 's dai ly money market
operations. Consultations wi th the market were held during the winter of
1996/97; and the new arrangements came into effect on 3 March 1997,

Four important developments were involved, First, the B3nk decided to use gilt
repo in its daily operations as an instrument to provide liquidity to the market.
Hitherto, gi lt fepo h3d becn used only 3S the basis for a twice-monthly facility,
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Second. lhe Bank chose to broaden the range of counterparties with which it is
prepared to deal beyond the small group of discount houses to include those
banks. bui lding societies and securities houses ac ti ve in either the bill or gill
rclXl markets . so long as they met a num ber of functional criteria. Transitional
arrange ments were made available for discount houses that chose to continue as
counterparties. Third . technical changes to the Bank 's end-of-day operat io ns
were introduced to allow the use of later and more accura te forecasts of the
market's liquidi ty position. Finally, the Bank ended the requirement tha!

i [~

money market counterparties should be separately capitalised. specialised
intennediaries subject to a special supervisory regime. At [he same time. the
requ iremen t of separate capitalisation was dropped for the gilt-cdI;ed market
makers (GEMMs). the Bank 's counterparties in the gilt market . opening the
way for group restructuring and a more effective use of capital during 1997.

Several changes were effccted in thc gilt market to build on the more structured
auction programme introd uced in 1995 and the open gilt repo markct
inaugurated in January 1996. The G EMMs were allowed to make more bids at
auctions in the last moments before bidding closed. and to bid noncompetiti vely for up to 0.5% each of the stock on offer. Both facilities were
widely used. and contributed to an increase in auction bidding. In Jul y 1996.
the Bank opened its "Shop Window" for salcs to GEM Ms of residual official
ho ldings of stocks.

Preparations continued during the year for thc introduct ion of gilt stripping (the
separation of principal from coupons). now expected aoout a month after the
upgrade o f the Central Gills Office (CGO) scheduled for August 1997 (scc
pages 34 10 35).

During February 1997 • the Division cond uc ted further consultation exercises
with the gi lt market on the possible elimination of the ex-di vidend period for
gilts held in the upgraded CGO. changing from trading gilts in fractions (of a
pound per £ 100) to deci mals (pence per £ 100) and usi ng a more accurate
convention to calculate the rate at which imercst accrue~ on gilts.

The Division has been heavily involved in the pre parations for EMU . It has
represented Ihe Bank on the European Monetary Institute's Monetary Policy
Sub·Committee which prepared the framework for monetary operations in the
single currency: it has contributed to the Bank's work in cstablishing the
impact of the single currency on the gilt market: and it is ensuring that [he
Bank is in a position to participate. if necessary. in the future monetary
operations oflhe European Central Bank .

•

An cllpanded Annual Review of developments in the gilt market was published
in July 1996, building on the regular rev iew in the Quarterly Bulletin.
Mem bers of the Division have published some of thei r technical work. on
subjects such as indcll-linked bonds.

The Division's activ ities include a continuous programme of liaison with the
key players in the money and gilt markets. This fonns the basis for more
analytical and technical work underpinning advice to HM Govern ment. The
management infomlUtion available on the gilt pol1folio has been extensively
modernised during the year. Some further improvements are scheduled .

The Division has led the work on further liberalisation of the reg ulations on the
issuancc by companies and others of commercial paper and other debt
securities. The new regulations came into force on 3 Apri l 1997.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
The Foreign Ellchange Division is responsible for providing advice on. and
implementing, HM Govern ment's exchange ra te policy: unde rtaking foreign
ellchange transac tions on behalf of Governmen t Depanments and other central
banks: managing the official reserves and foreign currency borrowing on
behalf of HM Treasury: and contributing to the work on the establis hment of
the European Central Bank and introduction of the single curre ncy.

During the year, somc re-organisation of the staffing structure of the Division
was undertake n, dcsigned to create a " Middle Office", headcd by a Compliance
Manager. The restructuring should ass ist the Division in mecting its objectivcs
and brings the operation into li ne with best banking practice.

Increased efforts were devoted to analYSi ng developments in the exchange rate
by extracting infonnation from all ava ilable data sources, includ ing the
derivatives markets and by intensifying contacts with market part icipants. In
recent mo nt hs . this work has focu sed on identifying factors contributing to the
rise in sterling as an input to the monetary policy process.

The Division's responsibility for organising HM Governmen t's foreign
currency borrowing progra mmc also assumcd a hig her profi le in 1996. A
maturi ng $4 billion float ing rate note issue, originally madc in 1986, was
successfull y refinanced by two separatc dollar borrowings , each of $2 billion:
in July 1996 . a fixed rate dollar bond was issued and this was followed in
September by a floating rate note, both wi th a maturity of five years. Both
issues. whic h were brought to thc market on the finest tenns, were heavily
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oversubscribed and have since perfonned well in the secondary market. In
addition , the monthly auctions o f ECU Treasury Bills were maintained and a
further three-year ECU note was issued in January 1997, continuing the
programme established in 1992 ,

About half of the Division's staff arc involved in the active management of the
UK's foreign currency and gold reseIVes on behalf of HM Treasury.
Pcrfonnance is measured against benchmarks. The reseIVe management
operation is frequently ap proached for advice and assistance. and during the
year a seminar was he ld for around 20 reserve manage rs from other central
banks.

Members of the Division have part icipated acti vely in the preparations for
EMU being co-ordinated by the European Monetary Institu te. In the foreign
exchange area this involves designing operational fram eworks for intervention
by the European System ofCenlra l Banks. and for managing the foreig n
reserves

10

be pooled wi th the European Central Bank. This work is now

moving to a more technical stage. including thc design of IT support systems
and communications networks to facilitate operations among the participating
central hanks. The Division is also starting to make plans for the changes that
would arise in the foreign exchange and reserve manage ment areas in the event
of a move to a single currency. Some of these changes would in any evcnt be
necessary, whether or not the UK decided to participate.

The two Market Operations Divisions have a complement of 85 staff. whose

responsibilities cover analysis. dealing. portfolio management and the provision
of support. including ma nagement infonnation. This represents an increase of
2 from the previous year. reflecting a heavier commitment of analytical
resourees to market refonns. management infonnation systems and EMU.

OPERATIONAL REVI EWS

EU RO PE

John TQwll("nd

The Bank continues to play a full role in all of (he technical preparations for

(Ik/",,,' O,ru/or.

EMU althe European Monetary Institute (EM I) in Frankfurt and in the

G</I"fnrw's ;\11"'''/11'- 0" ,I,,· EM} Com,c;/!

European Union (EU) Monetary Commillce. Much of the preparatory work

Bill Alie n
rD'>I""" /JUNIOr,
.11,.",/),-, of ll ... EU Mm"'/(Iry Co"'m;H"~J

S(cphcn Co llill ~
1//",1<1, M(JII<"{ln' Swbihly Wit!.\' Liaisoll)

undertaken

ut

the EM! was brought together in a document specifying the

operational framework for th e single monetary policy in Stage 3. published in
January 1997 , The Bank welcomed the publication of this doc ument and its
substance. There are only a small number of areas whe re it has not proved
possible 10 reach a unanimous view among central banks: one of these relates
to thc nced for reserve req uire me nts on the banking system and another to the
tenns of access of non-euro area Member States to intraday liquidity within
TARGET (the proposed interlinking of Real-Time Gross Settlement payments
systems). Other topics on which na tional central banks have been heavil y
engaged wi th the EM! include the drafting of the legal Regulations on the euro.
the design of the revised Exc hange Rate Mec hanism (membership o f wh ich
will be voluntary). the specification of euro banknotes and the specification of
the statistical requirements for EMU .

In preparing the ground for fonnal and infonnal meetings of the Council of
Economic and Finance Ministers (ECOFlN), the EU Monetary Commi!lee has
been engaged in all aspects of planning for EMU , including the relationships
between participants and non-partici pants in the euro area. and legal provisions
for the euro. II has also played its usual role in EU policy co·ordination.

The Bank has continued to co-ordinate preparations in the City and beyond to
ensure that the euro may be used from the beginning of EM U. in part icular in
the wholesale payments system and financial markets. The Bank·s work has
intensified with the increased pace of activity in the private sector. Part of its
role is to kee p abreast of preparations and to ensure that they are widely
promulga ted . To assist this process. the Bank has. since the spring of 1996.
been publishin g quarterly reports on the practical issues arising from the
introduction of the euro. Some 25,000 copies arc now cireulated to interested
parties primarily. but not exclusively. in the UK financial sector.

These reports have helped the Bank to convey the message. whic h now seems
generall y accepted . that whether or not the UK participates in EMU, practical
preparations are necessary to ensure that London·s global financial position is
not adversely affected. Although the state of individual institutions'
preparations inevitably varies. at the financial infrastructure level lhe Bank
remains confident that the UK will be ready in time.
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In January 1997, the Bank organised a symposium for over 200 representatives
of the associations wi th which it is in touch. to d iscuss the readiness of the
wholesale financial sector and to ide ntify any gaps. A record ofthc
proceedings was published on 4 April 1997. In addition. Bank speakers
participate in many of the comme rc ial and other conferences on EMU which
are now tak ing place.

The Bank has recently focused on the precise terms and conditions under which
fin ancial instruments are issued and market tradi ng takes place. 10 scc whelher
the single currency will provide an opportunity 10 harmonise market
conve ntions. The Bank is also assessing market views on whether. when and
how outstandi ng securities in national currency might be redenominated in
euro. T hese are areas in which London. as an international financial centre.
natu rally has a close interest. Following an examination of the iss ues in
relation to the gilt market. a commillee has been established under Bank
chairmanship with rep resentntion fro m across London's finnncial markets. and
its report was published in April 1997.

BeyOnd the finaocin l sector. many businesses - particularly those with
pan- Euro pean nCl ivities - are plann ing intensively for the euro. from both a
strategic and practical viewpoint. The Bank has participated with the
Confederation of British Industry and the British Chambers of Commcrce in a
series of regional workshops for business. and has produced a booklet
answeri ng the questions most frequentl y asked.

Finally. the Bank is itself gearing up for EMU. planning for both '"in'" and "out'"
scenarios. The pre paratory work is being oversec n by a committee. chaired by
the Deputy Governor, whic h includes representation from all relevant parts of
the Bank .

OPERATIONAL REVIEWS

BANKING AND MARKET SERVICES

Inn Plcndc:rldth

Banking and Market Services Divisions provide the banking infrastructure in

rE:.t«"m·r f),r«lOr)

support of the Bank 's monetary policy operations and other core central

Grnham Kelltficld
(J);.p.", Dirfrlar & Ou,,/C(IS"ie' j

banking functions, The key objective is to provide banking services to the
Bank's customers in a professional. secure and cost- effective way,

John Bank!!
(Heml, Ht",ki,,!f. Sen'ic('$ Di"isiauj

Mike Phillips
(lIcdI/, Mark" Sal'irrs Din"!""

BANKING SERVICES
Banking in the Bank's branches finally ceased in Ma y 1996 . The
rationalisatio n of note distribu ti on arrangeme nts, foreshadowed in last year's
Repor1. has conti nued as planned: business at the Bank·s branches in
Birmingham. Bristol. Manchester and Newcastle wi ll cease during the summer
of 1997 wi th a net loss of some 150 jobs, leading to savings of some £4 million
per annum . Thereafter. the commercial banks will take full responsibility for
the re-issue of fi t notes, while the Bank's remaining responsibilities in this area
- the issue of new notes and the receipt . authentication and destruction of soiled
ones - will be handled from Head Office and the Printing Works and from
Leeds,

The value of the note issue was £22,0 I1 million at the end of February 1997,
£2.363 million (12.0%) larger than a year earli er.
Valu{" of noles in circulation
£ Millio ns
End-February
£1 (a)
£5
P r oporti on or th{" Bank 's
oper at ing cos ts

£10
£20
£50
Other notes (b)
Total

/ 994
57
1.1 35
5.245
6.8 18
2.884
1.024

/ 995
57
1.072
5,348
7.723
2.852
1.004

/ 996

56

1997

56

1.067
5.688
8,579
3.104
1.154

1.047
5.915
9,559
3.273
2.\61

17,163

18,056

19.648

22 ,011

(a) No£ 1 notes have been issued since 1984 .
(b) Includes higher val ue notes used in ternall y in the Bank , for ellample as
cover for the note issues o f banks of issue in Scotland and Northe rn Ireland
in clIcess of thei r penn itted issues .
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Num ber of new notes iss ued each year by denomination
Millions
Year to end-February

£5
[l0
£20
£50
Total

1997

1994

1995

1996

325
622

308

336

335

624

575

617

33.

342

326

33.

22

3.

43

25

I,wS

1.] 13

1,280

I .] Hi

Counterfeiting activity has moderated somelVhat and the number o f counterfeits
detected during 1996 was IOlVer than in 1995. The Bank

ne ve rthelcs~ continue~

to revielV the security features in its notes.

The Sterling Banking Office has been closely involved in

dcvelopment~

described elsewhere in the Report including the arrangements for RTGS (M!e
page 34): the money market refonns (sce pages 26 to 27): the provision of
settlement bank facilities for the upgraded Central Gilts Office (CGO) service
(see pages 34 to 35): and facilities for IVholesale paymellls in euro (sce
pages 30 and 35).

[t

also provides final settlement faci lities to the CREST

settleme nt banks, as lVell as acti ng as a CREST seulemem bank for

it~

olVn

customers. A participant link system (enabling cUMomers to make CliAPS
paymellls and in ternal account transfers themselves from a lemlinal :u their
OlVn premises) has also been implemented.

Outsourcing arrangements were completed lVith First Data

Resource~

Limited

(FDRL) for paper clearing. and 74 staff lVere transferred to FORL. After an
initial period in London. th is operation was successfully relocated 10 FDRL·s
premises in Basildon in May 1996. The Bank concinues to participate

a~

a

settlement bank in the clearings. and is involved in a number of industry
developments including the completion of the Intcr Bank D:ua Exchange
project and. more recently. the proposed merger of the English and Scollish
Clearings.

The Bank has continued to administer financial sanctions (on behalf of
HM Treasury) on the assets of Iraq and Libya.

The Division has contin ued to play a part in faci litming illlemational debt
rescheduling operations. acting as ··escrolV·· agent or in a similar trustee
cnpacity, by holding the securities and/o r cash which form pnn of an overall
settlement betlVeen the deblOr country and its creditor commercial banks. In
the past ycar. the Bank has been involved in a custodial capacity in debt
rescheduling operations for Panama. Peru. Nigeria. Albania and

Rus~ia .

MARKET SERVICES
The principill role of the Market Services Division is to provide settlement and
custooy services to the Bank's internal and external custome rs, and to the
markets in general. The Division provides "back office" facilities for the
Bank's operations in support of monetary policy, debt management and
reserves management objectives, For the fin<lncial markets it operates hook
entry systems through which market particip<lnts can settle de<l ls in gill·edged
securities <lnd moncy m<l1'ket instnullents, <lnd ECU securities. It also prov ides
a book entry transfer system for gold bullion for members of the London
Bullion Markct and the Bank's central bank customers ,

During 1996197, the Division has been greatly involved in progressing a
number of fma ncial infmstructurc projects and in preparations for EMU . It has
also been affected by the rcfonns in the Bank's sterling money market
operations. implemented on 3 March 1997, whic h have widcned the range of
the instruments in which the Bank is prepared to deal to incl ude gill repo. and
widened the range of counterparties to include key players in the repo market.
including major banks and securities firmS ,

The collaborative development with the Association for Payment Clearing
Services (APACS) of a Real-Time Gross Senlemenl system (RTGS) for
sterling payments. an evolution from the previous CHAPS system. was referred
to in l<lst year's report. This work came to fruitioll in April 1996 when the new
arrangements wcrc inaugurated. RTGS involves the final settlement in cent ral
bnnk funds of each pnyment passing through CI·IAPS at the time it is made.
rather than on il net basis at the cnd of each day. At the end of November
1996. a record 127,000 payments passed through C HAPS on a single day.

The project to develop RTGS was onc of a series of initiatives to reduce
systemic risks in the opcl"Jtion of the payment and settlement systems in the
United Kingdom . In the first half of 1996, the Division took pan in a stl"Jtegie
review. carried out by the Bank, to identify how best to progress these
initiati ves. Some key elements of strategy to emerge from this review, upon
which work has continued. were

a~

follows:-

First. to complete the work on upgrading the Central Gilts Office (CGO) gilt
settlement system. This system was originally implemented in [986. at the
time of Big Bang.nnd although it has worked satisfactorily for ten years it is in
need of enhancement. Following a perioo of consultation with the market, it
was announced, in 1995, that the system would be upgraded using the software
designed for CREST. the equit y settlement system. [n November [996, the

~EPon
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dec ision was taken to plan for the inauguration of the upgraded

~ystem

on

26 August 1997. Ini tially. the aim had been to introduce the upgraded service
in the spring of 1997. but an extension to the timetable was felt to be

sen~ible

to enable market fimls to concentrate. du ring the autumn of 1996 and early
1997, on completing the transfer of equity settlement from Talisman. the
system run by the Stock Exc hange. to CREST. Many members orcco are
also members of CREST. It remains the firm intention of both the Hank and
CRESTCo to keep open the option of consolidation of the two system~ in the
strip~

future. The upgraded CGO wi ll provide the opportunity to introduce a

market for gilt-edged stock in the UK. The aim is to introduce stripping
facilit ies soon after the upgraded service is introduced.

Second, to continue to prepare for EMU whether or notlhe UK participate, .
One of the main areas is TARGET. the project co-ordinated by the EMI to link
domestic RTGS systems

acro~s

the European Union. The Bank

ha~

been

heavily involved in EM I policy dcba.tes. notably abou t the teml' under which
··out·· countries will access TARGET. and in the technical

preparation~

with

both the EMI and the C HAPS banks. The CI·IAPS Clearing Company is
currently developing a new CHAPS Euro network which. if the UK

i~

"out".

will opcr:lte alongside the existing network for sterling payments. If the UK

i~

"in" the existing network will switch from sterling paymenh to euro payment,.
The Bank is considering whlll changes would need to be made w the Bank ',
securities scttlement systems (CGO, the Centr.lI

r-.'I oncyrnarkel~

Office and the

Eu ropean Settlements Office). to accommodate EMU.

Third. to introduce full delivery versus payment (DVP) in domestic "(:curities
settlement systems . The Division ehai rs a working group with APACS.
CRESTCo and market part icipants to examine the

oplion~

for implementing

DVP. a mechanism 10 synchronise the exchange of final funds

ag;Lin~t

good title

to the secu rities. Without DVP. neither the sel ler nor the purchaser of a security
can be sure of retaini ng title to either the securilY or the cash payment in the
event of default by a counterpany to a trade.

The Divisions employed 593 staff on 28 February 1997. including 191 at the
five regional branches. The one percentage point fall in the Divisions' share of
lhe Bank 's operating costs in 1996197 was due to the
operations at the branches .

•

ee~smion
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The Priming Works operates in su pport of the Bank"s first core purpose:

Jan'I'

(C"",'n.J '\/"""IIU. Pr"""'1I \Io d:s/

maintaining the integrity llnd value of the cUrTCllCy. In addition to the
responsibility for printing the Bank's nOtes. the Works manufactures its own
inks. security threads and printing phl1cs: its expertise in these latter areas has
led to commercial sales in overseas markets. The Printing Works' site also
includes a Returned Note operation which. using high speed sorti ng machines
(rep laced during 1995/96), authe nti cates used notes returned by the commercial
banks <l nd SOr1S those suitable for rc-issue. the balance being destroyed.

The trends of continuously improving productivity and reducing new note unit
costs were maintained for the 10th successive year despite increases in pay
r.Jte s and the cost of materials - mostl y paper.

New note deliH~r ies a nd un it costs·

,.,

_nt.

- The "",I co.1 doto or. not di,ecll)t compo,obIe wi"' ..... flgu,e.lor!he co .. 01 ptoducing Bont 01
fnglond - . ohown ... !he
01 occounl 01 ..... luue
since "'e IolIOr ore
ptepored on 0 co,"" 00 ....

I'ro portio n o f th e Ra n k's
operati ng costs

Depot""'' '.

The recen t mode m iSlltion programme - initially of equipment. followed by the
major refurbishment of plant and buildings - has now virtuaJJy been completed.

'"

Of equal imponance is the cont in ui ng Print ing Works 2000 Programme which
aims to encourage staff to focus on th ree key val ues: team working , continuous
improvement and customer pannership. Most teams have completed the initial
re-design of their working methods and all have transferred to a new pay
structure which rewards thc acquiSition of skills and demonstration of
competencies. Associ ntcd with thcse changcs hns been a quality improvement
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sche me which has led to 74 swff being trained to coach widely drawn tcam'
which evaluate suggestions by members of staff for quality im provements.
Other simi lar ini tiatives are under way to consider the possible introduction of
ISO 900 1 standards. to gain In ves tors in People accredilllt ion and to introduce
quantitative benehmarking. These changes are aimed at keeping the Printing
Works in the vanguard of the worl d's most efficient central bank

prin1e r~ .

Bank note Development has continued to focus on new and emerging security
features as well as desig n and production process improvements . Such work
augments Ihc Bank 's preparatory inpulto the Eu ropean Monetary lnstiwte
whose working group on Printing and Issuing a European Banknotc is chain.'{I
by Alex Jarvis . General Manager of the Pri nting Works. Now thalthc euro
design competition has been completed. the Group's allention is turning to
refi ning the conceptual des ign draw ings and to undenaking a test bank rM)te
printing project. This project is aimed at evaluating the potentially complex
issues which might arise from the simu ltanCQus production of seven bank note
denominations in up to founeen different printing works.

The Printing Works continues to make progress towards reducing any

ad vc~

impact on the environme nt. Used and spoiled new bank notes and ge ne ral
waste are no longer incinerated; the fonner are shredded for land-fill; the laller
is now segregated by those who create il. the overall aim being to minimise the
creation of waste. The refurbishment has provided for improvcmentl> in the
efficiency of plant and a redu ction in hem loss. TIle Printing Works has:1
policy of using hard woods from sus\:linable sources. An Energy Conscrv:l\ion
Engineer has been appointed 10 advise on. and educate staff about the
imponance of. energy conservation.

In its eleventh year of operation. Debden Security Printing Limited. wholl y
owned by the Bank :Illd located at the Print ing Works. achieved a tumover of
£1 j million and made a pre-tax profit or £500.000. By using and paying for
Printing Works skills and operations. DSP also provides fC\'enUe for the

Work~

which. through the felicf of overheads. contributes to the reduction in note

b~ue

costs charged to HM Treasury. This contribution was £530.000 in 1996/97 .

The number or staff employed by the Printi ng Works fell by 74 duri ng the year
to 663 (80 of whom are employed o n contrac ts of up to two years) .

•
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REG ISTRATION SERV ICE S

I:m Plmderleith

The Registrar's Dcpanment in G loucester provides the pri ncipal stock

(hlum,,·.., I)",'C/M /

registration service for B M Government . The mai n elements of the service

Graham Kemneld
Ilk,,,,,,· 1)'rc<"II!I" & Our/CuI'I""r!

include issuing gilt-edged stock. maint"ining the register of stockholders.

I'et~r l ror)lll(\ng~r "

registering changes of owner~hip of stock and makin g. and accounting for.

(C!"'lHc~l)lmr!

interest and redemption payments.

After a bcnc hnl llrking exercise involving private sector comparators,
BM Treasury agreed in July 1996 th"t the Bank should continue to pro vide the
registnttion service provided that savings could be made to deliver substantial
reductions in uni t costs. To achieve these savings, wh ich aim to reduce unit
costs by 65%, the Dcpaoment is cu rrently restructu ring. It will hal ve the staff.
"dopt a multi-d isciplined. team-working approach to processing. develop and
introduce a new computer system and move to smaller pre mises. In its rev ised
form, the Depanrnent will employ around 115 staff. The restructuri ng exercise
is to be completed by the end of 1997 . B M Treasury has agreed that provided
the new

COSI

target is met. the work of the Depart ment is assu red for the ne)lt

five years. The possibility of merging the National Savings Stock Register with
the Bank Register is being discussed with BM Treasury and National Savings.

On the operational side. the Depaoment is preparing for the introduction of the
upgraded CGO settlement system (sce pages 34 to 35) and the introduct ion of
the g ilt st ripping f.lcility (sec page 27). An e)lercise has been undertaken to
encourage stockho lders to ;lcee pt interest payments th roug h the BACS system.
which de livers savings in opera ti onal costs whi le offering stockholders prompt
receipt of cleared funds. The Department is also preparing to respond to other
changes in the gilt market suc h as th e proposed reduction in the e)l·dividend
pe ri od for CGO members. and to any developments resulting from Ihe
introduction of the single currency.
I)ro portio n o f t he Ba nk 's
o peratin g costs

During 1996/97. productivity rose by 19.2% and the vol ume of work handled
throughout the Dcpartme nl fe ll by 1.4%.
Transfers regis tered (OOOs)

Year to end-February
Stock transfer form s
Electronic transfers
through eGO
Total
• 1'1:,",

r"",mong<r ... ,Ill:>c ,,,,,cttd<d I>y

C hange on year

&
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1995
469
586

/996

1,042

1,055

385

1997
377

599

790

984

1,167
+18.6%

GcoIT SfW~.' dunng 1997
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533
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Number of acco unts (OOOs)

End-February
Bri tish gove rnm ent
securit ies
Non-B ri tish government
sec urities
Tolal

1994

1995

/996

1997

1,155

1.0 18

946

'30

10

11

10

9

1,165

1,029

956

'"

-12%

Change on ),ear

Securities in issue under ma nagemenl a l Ihe Ha nk of Engla nd
£ millions nominal

End-Februar)'
British government sec urities
Registered stock (a)
ofll'hich index-lillkNI
Bearer bonds

1994

1995

/996

1997

193,630

2 14 .9&4

242.034

21.395
26

23285
23

26.076
19

269261
28.818

193,656

2 15,007

242,053

Change on )'ear
Other securities
Govern ment-guaranteed
Commonwealth and overseas
Local authorities
The Agricultural Mortgage
Corporation plc
Other

+ II

'*

224
2.990

226

226

226

30485

41

41

3.484
41

3.1 4 8
41

22

22

20

0

45

45

45

45

3.322

3.8 19

3,8 16

3 ,460
-9,3%

196,978

2 18.826

245.869

272.738

Change on year
Tolal

17
269.278

(a) including Nationallnvest l11ent Loans Office stocks

The Depa rt ment has for some years maintained recognition as an In vestor in
People, and the recog niti on was recon fimled in Jul y 1996. This rencc!s its
continu ed commitment, notw ithstanding the cum.::nt re ~tructuring, to hi gh Ic ve l ~
of training and development for its staff. The DepanmclII also maintains its
commitlllenllo the NVQ programme and the Management Charter lnitiati\'c.

The Depart ment has 251 staff of whom 27 are ma nagers, 34 :Ire im'oh'ed in
lnfonnation Systems, 185 arc clerical and 5 are ancillary: th ese fig ures include
17 staff who are currently seconded to local organisations and who wi ll lea\"('
on sevcrance tenllS at the cnd of the ir secondment.
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SUPERVISION AN D SURVEILLANCE

...·I1/:h,l.:i FOOl

Supervision and Surveill:mce (S&S) contributes, wi th in the Bank. to

fbi', ''''''" 0",....",,.)

maintaining the stability of the finn ncial system. both domestic and

Oll\'cr Page
(/)cl',m I),rectorl

intcrnationn1. primarily by fulfilling the statutory obligations set out in the

CIl\'C Bnnult
(lie,,,I, CI' fm/11 ,( Wh""'"",, ,\lark,·"

activities under the Act. which is published alongside this Report .

Banking Act 1987 . The Bnnk mnkes a ful l report to Parliame nt each year on its

/)""'101'1
D~wid

Green

(lh"l.

""mp,·'''' 1)""''''''1

Last ycar's Annual Report noted that the Bank had appointed Arthu r Andersen
to undertake a review of the appropriateness and effectiveness of the operations

SWal1 K ing
(11<'IId,

O''''rllll<'''< 0"",,,,",

of 5&S (see below for further details) . The review concluded that a key

CollI\ Mile,
(lI ..ml. t:"tfr,:"'~ ,\/",1. .. " (North) /);"i5;'''')

elcment of the change programme should be an internal reorganisation in S&S.

1)3vld Rl." ld

With effect from I September 1996. Ihe numbe r of Divisions in S&S increased

( I/,..,.d. till"' }!"'/{ M(lTt,,.(S,,,,,I,j °""'(11)

from six to nine (with the creation of two add itional Divisions involved in

Caro l Sergcant

supervising banks. and an Operations Division).

(I/{"(I</,

"''')Or UK /H",ks 0".,'",,0

ClifTord SmOUl

All nine Divisions report to an ExecUlive Director through a Deputy Director.

(H,·,"'. NeX'.!"'''''' & S"I""'IJOn Pollr}'
/)m"",,)

Da\'ld

Two of the Divis ions supervise the majori ty of the 2 12 UK-incorporated banks

Sw~ nl\cy

IIk",l. UK I;J(mks &

"'I{Q('("''''''''' O",,,,Q,,)

Paul Wnghl
( I/al(!, N,,,.,/, "mcr,"" & Jafll'"

currently authorised to take deposits in the UK and also seek to detect and,
where appropriate, prosecute illegal deposi t-takers. A further fou r supervise the
254 branches of fore ign banks authorised to take deposits in the UK, and most

OmSlfP"

of their UK-incorporated subsidiaries. The Capital and Wholesale Markets
Di vision brings together three separate areas in S&S which have a strong
Lcn Bcr~owl11
(lkm/, i..l'K(l1 Uui/!

1:111

capital and wholesale market content: the UK Investment Banks Group. the
Traded Markets Team and the Wholesale Markets area (responsible for

W;,u ~

supervising discount houses. gilt market fiml S and the Exchangc Clcaring

(/ k"d, Sp..cwll"'"/'-<i'X(lliOl'1 Un;.,

Housc (EC HO) and for overseeing the Financial Scrvices Act Section 43
"wholesale markets" regime. and institutions listed under Section 43). The
Regulatory and Supervisory Policy Division provides advice across a range of
banking supervisory issues and, since January 1996. has been linked also to the
Financial Structure area or the Financial Stability Wing. The newly created

Proportion of the Ba nk's
operating costs

Operations Division cncompasses training. IT and other support functions and a
Data Analysis Unit . A Quality Assurance (QA) function has been created.
which reports directly 10 the Executive Director.

In October 1995 , the Bank engaged Arthu r Andersen 10 assist in implementing

'"

one o r the key recom mendations arising from the Barings Inquiry - the
establishment of a QA function · and to undertake a review of the
appropriateness and effectiveness of the operalions of 5&S, wit hin the current
legislative framcwork. The review was to make recomme ndations to improve

W."

",,,n:d <)rI 21 M"",h 1991. II~ ",11 be
,ucc«d«l by Ma,.." .. rOMe. "" I July 1997

• ton
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the methods. organisation, stru c\tlre and staffing of 5&S. as well as to design
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and test a protOlype QA system . The work included
banks authorised in the UK, leading banking

discus~ions

associution~,

with some 25

other regulators in

the UK and abroad. and with other relevant parties. such as the accountancy
firms.

Arthur Andersen's Report was published in July 19%. It concluded that the
Bank's supervisory style. where supervisors excrcise informed judgemcnts
within approved standards and guideli nes. should be maintained. TIle Report
recommended. however. that the sta ndards and processes of supervbion should
be linked more explicitly to the objectives of supervision: Ihut a more
system3lic approach to the assessment o f risk should be established. induding a
fo rmal assessmcnt of cach bank: and that the effcctiveness of the cxbting
supervisory tools should be enhanced - in particular. prodential infomlution and
section 39 reports. TIle Report also recommended more effective

u~e

of

information technology to support the supervisol)' proccss and to cap1Urc.
manage and analyse the full range of informat ion used in it: and that the
experience, skills and number of S&S staff shou ld be enhanced through an
ex panded trai ning programme and the recrui tment of more staff with

~pec iali~t

knowledge and skills, including a nu mber of senior banking adv isers.

The Bank's own Re view of Supervision concluded that it would take forward
all the proposals contained in the Report and established a change managcmcnl
program me to implement and develop the

recomrnendation~.

Significant

progress has been made since the programme's launch. including pu blication of
a booklet setting out the Bank's objcctives of supervision and standards for
supervisors: the issue of a consultative paper outlining proposals to improve
the effectiveness of the section 39 regime: and the issue of a consultative p:l[X'f
on the introduction of a risk based framework of supervision for UK
incorporated institutions. The QA Unit has a wide remit to assure the quality of
banking supervision through a process of continuous

aSSCSS11lC!11

in o rder to

foster the development of best work ing practice. Staff numbers have rl"Cll by
some 41 over the year, with further significant net recrui tment to come. New
heads of IT Strategy and Traini ng have been recruited externall y.

The Bank also continued to enhance its relations with other supel>'isors. On:l
bilateral level. the Bank now has Memoranda of Understanding and other rOmlS
of agreement with :I number of banking and securities supervisors both
overseas and in the UK. It is also acti vely engaged in a number of multilateral
initiatives. including the work of the Jo int Forum and the BaslellOSCO Joim
Initiative.

To implement the change programme. S&S has been building up its

re~ources.

The nine Divisions together currently employ 425 staff. of whom SS :Ire senior

mnnngefl, . 264 are middle managers. analYSIS and ass istants. 10 are inward
sccondces and 96 are support staff. 4 slaff are employcd in Ihe QA Unil and 3
in Ihc Change Management Team. The Bank has also rccruited 3 pan-time
senior banking advisers to provide suppon and advice to line supervisors. S&S
is assistcd ill its work by a Legal Unil (23 staft). and by a Special ln vesligalions
Unil ( 18 sl<Iff) mainl y composed of forcnsic accounlants. The fall of one
percentage poinl in S&S's share of Ihe Bank's ope111ting costs in 1996197 was
cntirely due 10 lower leg:ll fees. If Ihe latter arc eM:luded. 5&5 took a larger
share of Ihe Bank's resources.

More detail on the supervisory issues :lddressed by the Bank during the yea r is
included in the Anllllnl Repo rt under the Bnnking Ae!.
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,\Iaslair Clark
(£.>.«",;'" Di'f'('/(/T/

John r'(J()/lllan
(Ix"../)' /)tffClor)

lan Bond
(I/t,,,/, Ma,krts & Trading S)"'"'''' Vi,·isIOI.}

A lcx BowCIl
(1/..00. F;lUlllciallmcrlllcd;(Jrirs OI"'sIOl,)

Palricia Jack.son
(~iJ(:C;al

FINANCIAL STRUCTURE
The role of the Financial Structu re Divis ions is 10 idelltify ,lI1d analyse
f the
deve lopments rele va nt to the struClllre. functionin g and regulation o
ion and
financial system; to ensure that Ihe Bank's conduct of financia l supcrvi,
same base
monetary policy is infomlcd by this analysis; \0 promote. from the
n and
of infonnmion and ana lysis. pu blic unders tandin g of iss ues in regullltio
to make
nnd
systcm:
financial
financia l stru cture. nnd of the Bank's role in the
lInd
policy proposals and to encourage change designed to inc rease the safety
effectiveness or the fina ncial system.

Ad..;s",

Michael Smith
(I/Md. n"sill'ss Fi,,(mu Oil'ision)

Clifford Smoul
(llrod. Rrs,,/oror y"
S"I"''''i,o,) ' Polic), D"'isl,m)

John Trundle
(I/rod.l'ay mem &: Smlrmfm Po/Iq
Vi" isiOl',

on
Key devel opmcnts over the past year ha ve incl uded the l:lUnch. in associati
RI' I·;e .... a
with the Securities and Investments Board. of the Fillllllci(ll S/(Ibilil),
financial
jounml desig ned to promote the lates t thinking on ris k. regulatio n and
ucs ~o
iss
two
The
issues.
these
n
o
debate
to
markets and to provide a stimulus
to
Bank
the
allowed
far publishe d ha ve been well-received, and they have
i~sues.
ex plai n, more fully tha n in the past. its anal ys is of supe rv isory and risk
Ims
which
vision.
Di
Policy
ry
Muc h of th is work is conducte d in the RegUlato
the
been elosely involved wi th the ana lysis of Val ue at Risk modds and
(~ce
banks
of
profile
risk
thc
ng
assessi
preparation of the new system for

io ning
page 4 I) as well as with broader qucsti ons about the structure and funct
of fina ncial reg ul ation.
Fin,lIlcc
T he Bank's work on small finn financin g issues. centred on BlI si n c~s
of the
Division. eOlllinued with the pubJicUlion in October 1996 of an annJysis
by 11
1991.
h
arc
~'l
in
,
financing of high-tec hnology firm s. This was followed
of
conference, held jointl y wit h the Royal Society and the Confederation
British Industry. to discuss the issues raised in the rcport . Among OIhcr
in highcorporate fin ancing issues studied du ring the year has b..--cn the market
yield debt.

Proportion of the Bank's
operatin g costs

t on
Anoth er important area of work h<ls becn to considcr thc pOle1\1i:1I imp<lc
g
the City of either joining or staying out of EMU in the context of analysin
also
has
B.mk
Thc
.
ition
pos
ive
developmen ts in the City's ovcrall competit
other
been in vo lved, wi th British Invisi bles. the Corporation o f London and
ngc menh
intereste d panics in a rev iew of the effective ness and institutional arra
for promoting the Cit y in overseas markets.
in work
The Payment and Settleme nt Policy Division has taken a leading pan
levant
re
thc
in
ting
contribu
on TARGE T (see pages 30 and 35) and has been
committ ees of the European Monetary Institute to the design of the system.

seeking to ensure that it contributes as broadly as possible to the reduction in
risk and the promotion of efficient payments mechanisms across the EU. [t has
also been working 10 implemenlthe recommendations. pu blished in [996.of
the G 10 group on fore ign exchange selllemenl risk. Domestically. the Division
has been working with Market Services Division and APACS to prepare the
ground for a move to DVP in domestic securities settlement systems (see
page 35). It conti nues to monitor the ge nera[ functioning and developmenl of
thesc systems, including Iha t of CREST whose ownersh ip and control passed
from the Bank to thc private scctor in Jll[y 1996.

In addi tion 10 pursuing all thcse iss ues. and maintaining a dialogue with Ihe
City on a range of market and structural issues. the area's priorities for the
present year include further work on systemic fisk and on differen t approaches
to supervision worldwide; deepening its analysis of the banking sector;
contributions to thinking on desirnble regulatory. supervisory and market
struc tu res in London; anal YSis of the markct and regulatory implications of
tech nological developments such as E-money; and further development of the
work on small !inns.

The area has 112 staff; about two·thirds are in managerial and/or analytical
roles.
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CENTRE FOR CENTRAL
BANKING STUD IE S

Liond Price·

The main funct ion of the Centre for Central Banking Studies continues to oc

(DkrcIQro/Cmrra/Ballk;"8 S""#~s)

Ihe provision of (eeh nical assista nce and training to overseas central banks.

Tony Lanert
(D"«lor for T«hnical "nis/anal

This helps other countries achieve and mailltain monetary and financial :>IUbllit)
- a worthw hile aim in itself, but one that can also bring indirect benefits 10 [he
UK where there are financial. economic. or polilicallies with the country
conCCnlcd. The Centre also provides;m il11Cnlulional forum for spcciulh\
discussion of central banking quest ions.

In 1996/97. a total of 925 panicipants attended the Centre's programmes. at
home and abroad - slightly fewer than in the previous year. reneeting a fall
the average number of panicipants per seminar

a~

!11

the fonmll shifted towards

interactive discussion rather than basic tuition. For 1997. the Centre\ London
programme has moved yet funher towards seminars and workshop,. In
addition. the Centre helped organise and deliver some 25 shon

programme~ !11

the Bank in 1996197 for various specialists from central banks of developing or
transi tion economies.

Countries orthe fOO1ICT Soviet Union accounted fOT more th,1Il a third of all
overseas panicipants in the Centre's activities. and cast and centrnl Europe
about a quaner - the latter somewhat less than in previous years. renectlllg the
more specialist requirements of those central banks now. Thc remainder
represented the Commonwealth (where moves towards

financialliberah~atlon

and economic reform. particularly in Africa and South Asia. have re su lted

!11

several additiona l requests for assistance) and a number of other countrie,.

11I0~1

notably China.

The subjccts addressed by the seminars and courses ha\'c continued 10 evolve

In

response to changing demand. New areas of emphasis h;1\'e been banking

Proportion of the Bank's

sector res tructuring and Europea n Union issues· in particular for

Ollerating cos ts

which have applied for EU membership.

countric~

An in novation in 1996 was the launch by the Centre of a series of Hand book~
in Central Banking. Ten titles. covering a variety of central banking topic,.
were published in English and in Ru ssian in the course ofthc ycar. and more
are planned.

The Centre's staff of 16 includes six managers with a wide range of e>.pencnce
in most aspects of central banking and staff who provide the logistical ,upport
• LIOn<I I'riu ... ,11 be.~ by
f'rofO$l.<)f M.. wdl Fry"" I Sq>!on,b.. 1997.
t TOOf LaItO' h.u ~n ~ppO,"'.d Agen' fl)ll Y",hlllfC
. od 11'1< Ho"'be, from 29 Soplon'bo, 19\17.

needed to sustain the Ce ntre's various activities. Thc Centre also dnm:. on the

experience o f staff elsewhere in the Bank. The bul k of the cost of the Centre's
work is borne by the Bank. bUl some expenses are fi nanced by the
Go\'crnmcnt"s Know How Fund. the PHARE and TACIS funds of the
European Commission. and the International Monetary Fund . The Bank is
grateful to all of these bodies for thei r suppon .
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PER SO NNEL

Merl yn Lowl hcr

T hc Perso nne l Division's pu rpose is to help the Bank recruit. maJw1;c and

iP"SOtIM/Oir('Ctorj

motivate its staff in line with ils changing needs. The Division ha~ recently
re foc used the services provided by its area dedicated pe ~onnel units. to provide
an increased emph asis on staff development. The remainde r of the Division i~
orga nised into 3 areas: Policy and Employee Relmions: Pensions. Loans and
Welfare: and Systcms and Ad mi nistrati on.

At 28 Febru ary 1997, thc Bank cmployed 3.320 full-t imc and 2 15 I>an-time
staff: of these 485 were engaged on flxed-tenn contracts. Ovcr the pa~t year
overall staff nu mbc~ (excl uding the Printing Works) have reduced by 60 due
mainly 10 the fi rst stllge of the branch clos ures . the oll tsourci ng of the cleaning
funct ion and reduc tions at thc Regist rar 's Depan ment in Gloucestcr. off~ct in
pan by increasing nu mbers in the Supervision and Surveillance fu nction
following the Re view of Supervision. Pri nt ing Works staff nurnbcr~ have al,o
fa llcn by 74.

Num bers of slafT emp loyed by the Bank at end-Februar y

.oo ~~~-----------------------r .oo

~--

"''''
Proportion of Ihe Bank's
oper a ting costs

o

----
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Fifty hi gh calib re uni ve rsit y cnt rmns joined the Bank during the year. This wa,
an increase on recent years (35 to 40 entrants) and in pan reflected the desire to
inc rease staff num bers in the Bank 's Supervision and Surveillance

D i \' l~ion s.

The Bank has also increased its recruitment of staff with previous ~pccialist
ex perience and is developing a mid-caree r enlry scheme to accommodate what
is expected to be a co nt inui ng need. Recruitment of junior

~taff directly

from

school. both at GCSE and A-Level. has also increased somew hat over the last
2 years following the histori call y low levels of the early 1990s.

G

Last year's Review of Supervision highligh ted the increasingly oomplell work
being undertaken in the Bank . In response to this, it was decided thll! new
graduate entrants should typically spend four years in their first area of the
Bank in order to develop sufficient expertise to operate at a high standard. The
Bank's training programme which prepares such entrants for careers across a
range of the Bank's work is also being enhanced.

In response to the findings of the 1995 staff opinion surve y, a booklet
ellpJaining the Bank 's career development process , and highlighting the sharing
of responsibilities for career ntanagement between individuals and the Bank.
has been produced and issued to all managcrs and analysts. Withi n staff
development. more emp hasis is being placed on ma nageme nt skills, and
upward feedbac k from staff to their managers is encouraged.

A new reward structure for analytical and manage rial staff was implemented in
OclOber 1996. The structure. comprising 5 broad, overlapping salary bands. is
underpinned by a job evaluation system and has been designcd to allow grcater
nCKibilit y and more local accountability in setting individua ls' salarics.

A working party, made up o f a cross-section of staff. undertook a review of the
clerical staff's structu re last year and made a number of recom mendations.
Work has begun on a new reward structure which will include cKtending the
job evaluation system to this group of staff. The intention is that a new structu re
will be implementcd during 1997, following negotiations with the Banking
Insurance and Finance Union. The recruitment, tra ining and developmcnt of
these staff is also being re viewed.

In 1996, the Bank issued a Values Statement. Work on this was largcly
undenakcn by a small group of staff chaired by Mervyn King and drew upon
information provided in the 1995 staff opinion survey. The Values Statement
setS out the core values which underlie the Bank's approach to work ,
c mphasising the importance of discretion. impartiality, objective ana lysiS,
professionalism and teamwork . The Statement will be incorporated into the
Bank's Statement of Purposes , Responsi bilities and Philosophy and will be
referred to in both induction and managcmenttraining.

The Bank cont inues to provide active support to initiatives such as Opportunity
2000, Race for Opportunity and Employcrs Forum on Disability and in 1996
was a founding mcmber of the Employers Forum on age. Family friendly
policies are helping female staff in particular to combine home and work
rcsponsibilitics: an increasing proportion of women are reach ing junior and
middle management levels. allhough the number of wome n in the most senior
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positions has fallen slig htly. In 1996, a working group was set up to look at
ethnic minori ry issues in the Bank: one of its recommendations was to publish
data on the ethnic origin of the Bank's workforce. Ethnic minorities currentl y
acco unt for 5.3% of the total staff, and 6.2% of the Banki ng staff. Within the
laller figu re, the proportion of ethnic minority managers/analysts has risen from
1.6% to 3.4% over the past five years.

The Bank is committed to providi ng a safe and healthy work environmenl.

Training and other initiatives have raised heal th and safety awareness and
contributed to an overall reduction in the level of accidents. The Bank has
continued to provide regular medicals for staff as we ll as promOling a number
of screening and fi tness initiatives, In October 1996, the Bank held its second
Health and Fitness Exhibition which complemented the Lord Mayor of
London's mayora l theme of "Good Health to the City and the Nation"',

The Bank's community involvement policy focuses on initiatives which enable
people from disadvantaged backgrounds to access worthwhile employment
through train ing . It encourages staff involveme nt and recognises the added
val ue in terms of staff development. Details of donations are given in the
Directors' Report on page 58.

The Personnel Division has 122 staff. As well as the customary personnel

functions, its costs include £he provision of medical, dental and welfare services
to the staff and pensioners, the Bank's health and safety function and the costs
arising from £he Bank's community involvement.

•

OPERATIONAL REVIEWS

FINANCE AND RESOURCES

Gordon Midglcy
(/><-I',m O,rt'("/"""

The Finance and Resources area comprises three Divisions: Finance. Property
Services and Management Services,

Gcrry E\"cl\"tl
(lk,J(f, l'mp<,"I\' S~"..,ce5 0"·"",,, )

Finance handles financial and managemen t accounting for the whole Bank

Co linM;uUl
(1 /,.",/. MOIPIIS'''''''''' SrrO'ia,'

/)i"i,;"",

Nigcl Wibull
(11, ""/, /m"' lImrm Vir/I)

including the Bank's budgetary control system and payments 10 suppliers .

Finance also provides the Bank's input to the European Monetary Institute's
work on the accounting principles to be used by the European System of
Central Banks, incl uding the Europea n Central Bank . The In ves tment Unit is
pan of the finance function in the Bank. lt is respo nsible for the management
of Banking Dcpanment"s gilt ponfolio and for investment of the Bank staff's
pension funds (the latter under the sole guidance of its trustees). Funds under
management by the unit amount to some £3 billion .

Propeny Services Division is responsible for all aspects of the Bank's
buildings. incl udi ng maintenance. office plan ning and space allocalion, and for
security. Management Services Division provides information technology and
telecommunicalions services and techn ical suppon to all areas of the Bank .
The costs of Propeny Services Division are recharged to other areas of the
Bank as are the bulk of the costs of Manage menl Services Division. The cost
figures shown for the operational areas elsewhere in this Repon include these
recharged ;tems.

Property Services and Management Services Divisions are responsible for
implementing the main in vest ment expenditure of the Bank and its main
functional areas. During the year. the refurb ishment o f Bank Buildings scheduled for completion in 1991- continued. Othcr work in 1991 includes
establishing the Leeds cash centre and the new agencies. Investments this year,

I'roporlion of the lIank 's
operating costs

with Management Services Division support. have included the continued
replaceme nt of banking systems, the development of a new Central Gills Office
systcm and the development of li nks between the Real-Time Gross Settlement
system and the new TARGET system being developed by the European
Monetary Institute and EU central banks. In keepi ng wi th the Bank's policy of
giving business units prime responsibility for their own systems, the most
significant de velopmcnts are described in the Operational Reviews o f the user
areus.

The Bank is conscious of its impact on the environment. Energy consumption
has been reduced through more efficient energy usage consistent with business
• f'nG"". onfy TIwo co .., 01 Property So",,,,,..
and Mao\Clgemen'

s....c•• ar • •""Iu<led i"!he
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depleting substances through conversion projcx'ts :md appropnate dCSlgns for Il~
cooling syste ms.

Finance and Resources employs 596 staff of whom 57 arc in Finallce. 412 arc
in Property SeIVices and 127 arc ill Mana!;cmcnt SCIVices.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE BANK'S RESOURCES
The Bank has II responsibility 10 manage its resO\l rec~ and activities so .., not to
impose an unnecessary burden on lhe bank ill!; commu nit y, whil'l '<lli,fying il:.
share holder, HM Treasury, thal it mak es effectil'e use of its e:'lpita \ and
provides. throu!;h payments in lieu of dividend. an appropri:lle retun! The<;c
responsibilities and obligations provide the financial framework within which
lhe Bank delemlines its ability to ma1ch its e;l;pcndilure~ wilh it:. aims and
objectives.
The distribut ion of the Bank.'s re..'iOurcc.~ by main orgauisation:ll area. a~ ,hown
in the Operational Re views on pages 21 10 51 . is summarised in the ch:lrt
below. The cost of the resources covered lotalled .'>Ome £210 million III
1996/97. Central overheads incl ude the aCli v itic~ of Audi t ( 1'1 of w,ts) and
Secretary's Department includillg Governor.. :md Din;:('lors (7%), a~ well 3'
those of Personnel and Finance d i 5Cu~'ed on l)3ge~ -17 105\ .

Summ a ry of the Ba nk 's o pcratill ~ costs

'"

_ySlut.;li'"l'
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In rece nt years. the Bank has taken on new or increased responsibilities in the
areas of supervision. market settlement systems and train ing for overseas
central bankers. The preparations for EMU. which involve a considerable
amount of work whether the UK joins or not. also increase the demands on
staff resources. In other areas. the Bank has either reduced costs through
greater efficiency in its operations. for example in bank note printing and in
banking. or because demand for its services has been less. for example the
registration of gilts.

The table below gives the current staff position. It shows the average number
of people employed during the year by the Bank and its subsidiaries. including
the Governors and Executive Directors. and their aggregate remuneration.

In aggregate. staff remuneration fell in 1996197. This reflected above average
staff vacancies and a slower than expected pace of recruitment during 1996.
panicularly in Supervision and Surveillance. The Bank has remained
committed to keeping its paybiU wi thin the guidelines established in respect of
public sector pay. During periods of restructuring. as has taken place this year
in Supervision and Surveillance and at the branches. where the work is being
wound down. the paybill may not be constant from year to year, but will
remain within the ceiling established in earlier years.

Aggregate remuneration and average numbers of staff

1996197

Bankt
Other subsidiaries:
NMB Group plc
Minories Finance Limi ted
CRESTCo Ltd*

Total

1995196

Aggregate
remuneration
£m

Average
number
of staff

97.2

3.722

0."
0.2
0.8
99.1

32
8
22
3,784

Aggregate Average
remuneration number
£m of staff

99.1

3.959

1.4

"

0.2
1.1
101.8

8
28
4,1l47

t Includes subsidiaries whose functions are directly related to the operations of the Bank.

·CRESTCo Lld ceased to be a subsidiary of the Bank in July 1996 .
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INCOME AND THE BASIS OF THE BANK 'S
PUBLISHED ACCOUNTS
s. the
The Bank requires income and capital to enable it to carry out its function
1844 .
majority of which do not in themselves directl y ge nerate revenue. Since
and
Issue"
"
into
the Bank has, for accou nt ing purposes , been di vided
issue. the
"Bankin g". The Iss ue Department is solely concerned wi th the note
costs
the
and
assetS
those
by
d
assets backing the issue, the income generate
The
incurred by the Bank in printi ng, issuing, sorting and destroy ing notes.
entire profits of the note issue are paid over to HM Treasury .
nts in
The Banking Depar1ment"s income derives pri ncipally from investme
s to
British government securities, Treas ury and commercial bills and advance
which
(CRDs),
custome rs. The main source of funds is Cash Ratio Deposits
deposits
banks in the UK place interest·free with the Bank. The sum each bank
are
deposits
The
s.
liabilitie
is calculated on the basis of the size of its eligible
B:lnk's
re -calculat ed twi ce a year. The investment of these funds. and of the
income
's
Bank
the
of
majority
the
accumulated capital and reserves, produced
to
in 1996/97. The remaining income is derived mainly from charges
an
HM Government matching the cost of services provided to them. including

appropriate allowance for ove rheads.
faster than
During the 1980s, the liabilities on which CRDs are calcu lated grew
and
income
its
of
security
the rate of inflation and the Bank . withou t risk to the
to
0.45%
capital. was ab le to reduce the percentage rate for CRDs: first from
was
latter
The
1992.
January
in
0.35%
to
0.4% in January 199 1. and then
raise the
stated to be a temporary reduction: the Bank ind icated that it would
0.-1% in
rate if it became necessary to do SQ, and that the rate wou ld revert to
raise the
to
y
necessar
been
not
1996 unless the Bank decided otherwise. It has
until
rate in 1996197 and the Bank has stated that the rate will remain at 0.35<k
the need
further notice and that it will give at leas t six months notice if il sees
for an increase.

PAYMENT IN LIEU OF DIVIDEND TO HM TREASURY
. in
The Bank of England Act 1946 requires the Bank to pa y to HM Treasury
Ht-.'I
and
Bank
lieu of dividend on the Bank's capital. a sum agreed between the
payable on
Treasury. The dividend is paid in two parts. An interim dividend is
The
year.
the
for
profit
5 Apri l each year. based on provisio nal figures for the
final div idend is payable on 5 October.

.,

DIRECTORS '
REPORT

Principal activities and review of operations
lbc Bank's Core Purposes are set 00 \ 011 page 10. The Governor's Foreword on
pages 3 to 8. the summary of the Bank's SITlUcgy on pages 11 to J 5 and the
OperaliOllal Reviews on pages 21 1051 give a detailed account of the Bank's activities

FOR THE YEAR ENDED
28 FEBRUARY 1997

and operations during 1996/97 .

Presentation of the financial statements
Banking Department
Although the Bank is not governed by the Companies Acts, the Court of Directors

presciH the rmancial statement S of the Banking Department so as to follow, as far as is
appropriate for a central bank. and wi th Ihe major exception described below, the
accounting requirements for banks as laid down in the legislation or in accounting
sta ndards

~nd

pmclice.

In exceptional c ircumstances. as part of ils cenlral banking responsibilities. the Bank
may aCI a:; "Iender of laSI resort" 10 financial institutions in difficulty in order to
prevcnt a loss of confidence spreading through the fi nancial system as a whole. In
some eases confidence ean beSt be sustained if the Bank's support is disclosed only
when the conditions givi ng risc 10 potenlially systemic disturbance have improved.
Accordingly, although the finarocial effects of such operations will be included in the
Banking Department's financial StatementS in the year in which they occur. these
financial statements may nOt
However. the

e ~istence

e~plicitly

identify the

e~ isteroce

o f such support.

of such support will be disclosed in the Annual Report when

the need for secrecy or confidentiality ha s ceased.
As a result. the Banking Department's financial statements disclose less detail of the
constituent e lement s of the profit and loss account. particularly of interest income and
expem,e and any provi sions for bad and doubtful debts. together with consequential
restrictions in detailed disclosures in the ba lance sheet. cash now statement and the
notes to the financi'll statement s, than would be required under the Compan ies Acts
and applicable accounting standards.
Issue Depa rtme nt
T he statements of account of the Issue Department are prepared in accordance with
the requi re ments of the Currency and Bank Notes Act 1928 and the National Loans

Act 1968.

Finonciol results
The Banking Department finarocial stateme nts for the year ended 28 February 1997 are
given on pages 60 to 81 and sllow a profit after provisions and before tax of
(121.3 million compared with (2 14.4 million in 1995196 (w hich included
(118.4 million from the sa le of the Bank's remaining interest in 3i Group pie).
The average interest ratc dunng the year has been around 0.5% lower than in the
previous year. The value of the Cash Ratio Deposits has on average inc re ased by 13%
compared to the previous year. The Bank has continued to exercise tight control over
costs.
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After a payment in lieu of dividend to HM Treasury of £48.7 million (compared w Ith
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£88.0 million in the previous year) and a tax charge of £23 .8 million ( 1995/96
£38.1 million). the profit transferred to n:servcs amount\ to £48.8 million whIch
compan:s with £88.3 million last year.
The accounts for tile Is,ue Department (which are given on pages 82 and 83) _how
that the profits of the notc issue were £1.218.3 million compared with
£1.294.4 million in 1995196. These profit, arc ~II payable to Hi\1 Trca~ury. In
accordance with the Currency and Bank Notes Act 1928. the a~,ct"\ of the Issue
Dep,\nme nt comprise securities sufficient to cover the fiduciary note i~.,ue .

Dividend
The requin:me nts of the Bank of England Act 1946 in relation to the paymtnt in lieu
of dividend to H M Treasury are explained on page 53.

Support operations
There have been significant developments on the t, ... o longest runmng of the Bank's
suppon operations: the liquidat ion of Slater. Wa lker Lld " '3' finally completed and
the company wO\Ind up. bringing to an cnd an operation d3tmg bad. to the mld-1970s:
and Mioories Finance Ltd. for which Ihc support operotion began
repay

10

III

1984. \\a, able

10

the Bank £25 million out of us former sh3re capual of £37.5 mllhon .

The NMB Group plc (formerly Tile National 1>'lortgage Bank PLC) ha~ contlllued to
realise its assets and reduce ils operations and cOSts. The compa ny ~ulTct>dercd us
banking licence during IIle year. as il wa\ no longer required . The history of the
Bank's involvement with this company ha~ been referred to

III

pre"lou~ annu31 reports

3nd is given in note 12 to the accounts on p3ges 72 to 73.

Governance of the Bank
Direc lor s
T hc names of the members of the Court of Director~. together with the prinCipal
outside appointme nts of the Non·Executive Directors are given on page 17 . Andre\\'
Bux ton and Alaslair Clark were appoimed to Court with eff~t from I 1> larch 1997 .
Pen Kent and Sir Jeremy Morse retired on 28 February 1997 on completing their
terms of office. The terms of office of France, He3ton and Sir Chips Kes\\ic k expired
on 28 February 1997; tlley ,,'ere n:·appointed for a further period of four year..
Si r Dav id Simon vacated his position as a Dll"«tor of tile Bank on t3king up hIS
appoimmenl 3s a Governmem Minister on 7 1>lay 1997.
The role of the Court of Direclors is cxplaUled on i»ge 17 . The D,rectors'
responsibi lities in relation to the finaocial ~l3temenh are set out on page_ 57 to 58.
The main commiltces of COllrt 3n: as follo\\'~:

Remuneration Commillee
T he function of the Remuneration Committee IS to con~lder all qu ... ~toon' relahng to
the rcmunerotion of the Go"emor~. Executive DirceloT"" and Ad"lsers to the
Govcrnors. and to make recommendations to Coun. The members of the Committee

•
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are Sir David Scholey (Chairman). Sir David Lees. Sir Colin Southgate, Frances
He310n and Sir Chips Keswick.

Au dit Committee

The functions of the Audit Committee are:
•

To keep under review the internal financial controls of the Bank.

• To receive reports from. and re view the work of, the internal and c;(temat auditors.
including consideration of the nature and scope of their work. The Committee also
considers and makes recommendations on the appointment of the external auditors

and their fees.
•

To review the annual financial stateme nt s prior to their submission 10 Coun,

including consideration of the appropriateness of the accounting policies and
procedures adopted.

The Commiuee reports its conclusions to Coun. The current members of the
Comminee. which meets at least three times a year. are Sir David Lees (Chairman).
Sir David Cooksey. Dame Sheila Masten and Neville Simms. The Deputy Governor.
the Deputy Director (Finarx::e and Rcsoun:es) and the Auditor normally attend the
meetings of the Commillee.
Inte rn a l con t r ol
The Coun of Directors is responsi ble for the system of internal financial control in the
Bank and its subsidiaries. The responsibility for day·to·day operations is delegated to
the executive management. The system of internal financial control is based on what
the Directors consider to be appropriate to the Bank's activities. to the materiality of
the financial and other risks inherent in those acti vities and to the relative costs and
benefits of implementing specific conlTOls. It should be recognised. however. that any
such system can provide only reasonable. but nOI absolute. assurance against material
misstatement and loss. The key features of the Bank's system of internal fmancin l
control are set out below.
(i) An organisational structure that is closely aligned to the Bank's core purposes in
order to provide a framework for control of its various activities. Within this
structure. authority levels are defined. requiring upward referral through heads of
functions to the Executive Directors or Governors. The areas of responsibility of
each Executive Director are clearly defined and are set out on page 20.
(ii) A planning framework covering a fi ve-year period, with objectives and financial
targets set al each level so that they are specific to the various operational areas in
the Bank.
(iii) A syStem of financial reponing via the Executive to Coun, including forecasts and
budgets which allow management to monitor the key activities and progress
towards financial objectives.
(iv) Defined proo::edures governing approva l of capital and other projec t expenditure.
These include annual budgets. detailed project approval procedures. monitoring
repons and post-implementation reviews,
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(v) The appointment of ell.pericnced and suitably qualified staff. Annual appra isal

proced ures exist 10 maintain standards of pcrlonnance.

(v i) The undenaking by the Exec uti ve Directors and senior manageme nt. and
subsequent reponing 10 Ihe Audit Commiltec, of a risk assessment exercise to
idemify and evaluate key risks and lhe resources in place to comrol and monllor
lhose risks.
The system of internal financial control is suhjo:(:1 to scrutiny by managemcm and
internal audit. Ihe head of which repon s to the Governor. An imernal audit
programme is prepared annually. based o n risk ana lysis. and is approl'cd by the

Management Committee and the Audit Commillee. Monitori ng lhe effectiveness of
internal financial control is uoocnaken by the Audit Commiuee. which receives
regular repon s from managemenl. from internal audit and . whe re appropnate. from
the e!\iemnl auditors . It review s the nc tivities of the intern al and external auditors to
e nsure comprehensive audit coverage .
On behalf of Coon, the Audit Comminee has reviewed the effecth'eness of tile syStem
of internal financial control which operated during the period cove red by thi s Annual
Repon .
The external audi tors. Coopers & Lybrand . have confirmed that in their opin ion . \~lth
respect to the Directors ' statement on internal fin ancial control above. th e statement is
not inconsistem with the informat ion of Which they are aware from their audit work
on the financial statements. They were IlOt required to perform the addmonal " 'ork
necessary to . and did nOt. express any opinion on the effectiveness of the Bank's
system o f imernal financ ial control.

Statement of Directors' responsibilities in respect of the
financial statements
The Bank of England is IlOt formally governed by the Companies Act 1985 but has
chose n, for the financial Statements of the Banking Depanmenl.to comply with Ihe
accounting provisions of the Act, as ap plicable to banks. modified as :>et out in note I
of the financial stateme nts. The Coon of Directors is responsible for e nsuring that
these financial stateme nts, on the basis set out in note I of the finanCial statements.
prese m fairly the state of affa irs of the Banking Departmen t as at 28 February 1997
and of the profit for the year to 1hat date, The statements of account of the Issue
Oepanment are drawn up in accordance with provisions agreed bet"'een the Bank and
HM Treasury to implement the require ments of the Currenc)' and Bank Notes
Act 1928 and the Nati onal u.ans Act 1968. The Coun o f Di rec tors is responsible for
ensuring that the StatementS of account are drawn up in accordance wi th the se
requirements.
The Coun of Directors is responsible for ensuring proper accou nting records are kept.
which disc lose at any time the financial position of the Bank and enable the Coun to
ensure that the financial Statements comply with the requirements set o ut

11'1

note I

thereto. The Court of Directors is also responsible for safeguardi ng the asset,; of the
Bank and its subsidiaries. and hence for taking reasonable steps for the prClcntion and
detect ion of fraud and other imgularities,
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Tht.' Coun of DireclOrs confirms that su itable accou nt ing policies. con sistemly applied
and su ppont.'d by reasonable and prude nt judgement and estimates. have bee n used in
the p.-cp.u ation o f the financial statements of the Banki ng Depanmem. Aeeoumi ng
standards applicable in the United Kingdom hav... been followed in prepari ng the
financial statt.'1l1ents of th ... Banking Depanment in so far as tlley arc appropriate to the
bas is of accounting set OUI in the notes to tt.c finalleial stateme nt s.

Equal Opportunities
See Personne l sec tion on p<l gcs 47 to 49.

Employee involvement
See Personnel sect ion o n pages 47 to 49.

Payment of bills
Tht.' Bank's policy is 10 pay all s uppliers wi thin 30 days of recei pl of a vali d invoice or
within specifica lly agreed teml S of payment. if these are sooner. Sam pli ng duri ng lhe
year shows Ihal the Bank paid 97 % of its bills withi n these timescales. compared wilh
94% in 1995196 and 88% in Ihe previous year.

Commun ity involvement and donations
Al1hough nOI a member. the Bank subsc ribes 10 the principles of Business in Ihe
Commun ity'S Per Ce nt Club in Ihat it contributes no less tha n half of one per cent of
its pr... -tax profit 10 the commun ity . During 1996/97. the Bank contribu ted £1.558.000
(1.3 % of pre-tax profit) in s uppon o f its community programme. Thi s covers tile cost
of secondments. donations to chari ti es ~nd to acade mic research and ... ontribu tions to
other co mmunity ·r.::l <lted act ivit ies. £324 .000 was donated to registered charities and
(180.000 10 other organisations. whilst th e cost of commu nity second ments and
subsid ised accommodation tOlalled £ J .Q54.Q0(l The Bank matc hed . on ~ £1 for £ I
basis. the £60.600 do nated by sta ff and pens ioners to registered charities und er the
pa yrol l giv in g sc heme (Give As You Earn) . It also m~tchcd £39.316 of Bank staff
fund -rais ing.
No donations have been made for political purposes.

Aud itors
Coopers & Lybr.lnd wi ll conti nue as auditors of tt.c Ban!: .
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